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T!:'I� BULLOCH TIME!. ANII STATESBORO NEW�.
1I+ .......+++Ho++oI·++++i· ... -t·++i·'l-++·;··l-++++++I ...++·....
.
THE SA·SO CLUB. .
r;
.
.'
t Mistro A"hftll and Louise Hughel de- <.
..,
h lightfully entertained the Sa-So club... Holiday Good T ings ... TI""day afternoon at their home all
II
Savannah avenue.
IINDrAN RIVER ORANGES A�1D GI�APEFRUIT. \�..J..
•
Selections of mucic were a
delight.,
,.
CAl,J[o'ORNI'" GRAPES 'AND R,I.ISINS ful fcuturc. 'lhroughout the sewing
JUST A LITTLE BIT HIGHER, BUT OH SO MUCH BETTER hOI11", dainty bon bons were served,
and Inter un icc couraa \'IllS served.FRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKE:S ,The guests IIlrludcd Misses
Klltiell
J
WE HA \,E THE CAKES AND WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKJ, THEM McDougald, Irene' Arden, Agnes
I
-WHITE ROSE DATES, WHITE ROSE RAISINS, WHITE ROSE 1. Chi'istian, Nell und Mnry Lee Jones,
CURRANTS CANDIED RED CHERRIE:S, GLACED PINE:APPLE '�IPellrl Hollulld, Luln Wuters, AnneORANGE .�ND LEMON I'EEL, DRIED CI'l'RON AND FRUIT ::. Johnston, Bess Lee, Gussie Lee, Lou.
CAKE SPICES
+11
ise Hudson, Mesdumes Hu rry Hud.
•
"1 on, Rupert Rackley, W. M. Johnson,LET US HAVE YOUR ORDEIl-WE CAN PLEASE: YOU.
Hoger Holland, Laur-ia McLeod, Jesse
I
WE APPRECIATE: YOUR TRADE IJohnstoll, J. E. Oxendine, J. A.
AdJi'l
\�E MAKE: PIlOI<IP1' DELIVERY
t
sOI\'al1<1 J. D. Lee
"I" NORT� S�DE' CLUB.
Gle'nn Bland 3::'K�I;I�C:,�li��c��:u�IU�:e:�,�;u:I::!�'� A"o,·d lhe Rush.'.t 1"00". Sewing wus the pastime of
l
E PHONE NO 68 :1:. tho occnSIOII.
I
34 EAST MAIN STRE,1' • .
:,:1 Tho guests included Miss.s Lucy /i: Blitchl Geo rgsa Blitch, Elm. Willl-
• li,b· ... ·1 ++++++++++++++++++-I·+i·+H··!·o!·+++++++ I berly, MQ.dames Hal'I'Y �mlth, InmanI . r r r __ . _ _ __ ---_---_--._ Foy, Frank Balrour, Chal'ilo Don-
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I A�:::'ES NE�MI�H·ENTERTAIN. I I
Misses Mae and Maude Nesmilh Come in and have us reserveontcrtl.lined n number of young peo4=M=rs:.:H:I:nt:o:n:B=O=o-th-an-(-I-M-r-s.-:\:::V�.::Fl-:-.I--:V-:A:-N:::::IT::Y::-:F::-:'A:-:I�R�C�L�U::B:-.--Iple atLheir home Ileal' Nevil Sunday. YOUr Xmas Gifts as many others .It r '1' 11' J E aftal'noo\l. Those present '1\'01'0 Mi ..es
I I
Blitch were visitors in Savanna 1 0- At the home: 0 Il 1. And IS. '.' Mnmie Hagin, Ethel Nesmith, Edna
k
.
day: Anderson, Wedll.sday nfternoon, MI••
Mao Davis, Blanche Futch, EVle Lee are doing while our stoc IS• • • . Mclrose Kennedy onlertamed the j) M d MIN ithMiss Eulnla Blbley has I'oturned to VuniL Fnil' club, I aVIS and I: no nn a�l( e
, C�, '
I
LuGrange after a viait to Mi•• Mary y and M ssrs. C01"�IAn Ne.r.llth, LIIl-
comp ete
Six table. of rook were Jllayed and
tOll MilicI',' Chnrles N,ovil, Russell •
BOil Lester.
l\ salnd COllrse \Ons served. I 0 L I G d N '1., LI I Dc• • ° M' P , 0 oae I, rn y CV1 OYl -Mr. PRul SlIumons, of Ocain, Fill., IThos� pre�nt .,�er�tl I�S;S d ennle LOllch, FI'ed MIlicI', Lehmon Nesmith,
A BIG STOCK'TO
is spending a fow dnys in Statesbol'o Allell,' uby nl'l".IS 1, !, 10 II erSOll, Leffler Futch, Grady 'Miller, Astor
I
on busilless. Maml� Hall, ;�s;� �;��"�:I'I�18 \�;�- Proctor, Harold Grooms, Arlie Futch
SELECT FROM
• • • t.ers, anllle e
...
1, UJ Y -
HIl(1 Loran \Nesmlth,Miss Manon Martin hus returned cox, VenlllC Lee Everett, and Mes-jto Dublin after a visit of se"ernl days dames Romce Smith, Bonlli. Morris, I
OORE ACCPTS RAILROADwith Miss Josie Helen Mathews. Emit Akin, RalClgh Bmnnell, Allell M
POSITI-ON IN VALDOSTA IA ';r
•
il d lli.s E" Lunier, Lester Kennedy, J. W. Blnnd'i
t ,l;llrsS't:�d '�I r;:;;'�:er n�vero gues;� und Miss Kennedy.
I �I!'. W. B. !\foore �'ill lea,.e lhe
II
OJ e "
• • •
I hf M'ss Eunice Warnock Sunday. I last of the week for Va dosta, VI ere
1
° I
• • • '
..
' CELEBRATES HIS BIRTHDAY
.. I he has nceepted a posilion as "u';ltor. Misses Sybil Wllli�lms an� WI�lIe I SutllrdllY afternoon Mastel' WIi- With one of the railroads.be. Ollii' are visiting !\fisses.!\fal'l!1ll lillJn Armslrong delightfully entel'-: 110 will not remo"e his family for
BARR" W. sltl,r"
and Louise Foy at Sholier College, lained l\ n1�lIIber of hi� little friends the pl'esent, but will continue to
1
In Romo.
1"1 oe!ebl'stlOn If IllS Sixth bllthduy. make Statesboro hls'JlOme.
I
M' W'Ir" °L °e Olliff Anne Several games on the lawn wel'e thol'-I
I
.
Isses I Ie e
h 't oughly enjoled and interesting tale. SUNDAY·�CHOOL CLAS5ES
IIThe ,.•••t Shop"
JohnHton, a�d. Bess Lee ave re urn·; wOl'e told. 1 HAVE OYSTER ROAST If I .. .'ed Irom a VISit to
Mr. and Mrs G.
1.1 . . th I 1
I.'
" Tho guests ,,'ere carl'led mto e
I ''l'aigart In Savannah. j dlOlOg room where dainty refresh· The ladies' and men's Bible classes II
.0.
Mr. and Mr•. T. C. Barron and, ments were served. The table held. a lof lhe Bapti�t �unday-school came to-daughter, 'Miss J,osoie, left Tuesday pretty white cllke on which were SIX gethel' in an oyster roast and barbe·
.J
for Florida, where Mr. Barron will. burning candies.
.
I
cue Inst Friday evening at t�e Fair
IL
������n� I A�utfu�g����d
milig�nd'in�i�ilieyW_jmMd��=::�::::::�::::::�::::::��:::�::::::�::::::�::,
° • •
. the little host a most joyOUS after- a limited numter of invited guests.
__
The fliends of Mr. Alien. Mikell noon.
IThero were between fifty and seventy.will be glad to len�'n /hat he IS hom� I . . . five present, and the oca.ion was!again after spendmg severlll wee�s THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY. very much enjoyed. Short talks by IIn Savannah under treatment for hiS, Misses Josie Helen Mathewe wasl n number of those present added
to,
"yes.
• 0 • I h.ostess ut a p�etty parl� In celebra-I'the pleasing program.BlUTH -Mr. and M .... L. R. Mikell tlOn of her thirteenth b,rthday, Sat-announCe tl.e birth of a daughter ul'day afternoon, at the home of her
I Gasoline Consumption. , Ion December 5th. She has been parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Math':.tS'1 Approximately ten gAllons of gas.,. ,named Kathleen Elizabeth. Mrs. on North MaIO stre�t. Pmk and WI. line nre burned In automobiles In an
,Mikell will be remembered as Miss. �vus the color motif nnd was effect-I hOllr In one block In North MeridianNaomi Bland, of Brooklet. I"ely used m e"el'Y detail. I .treet on a Sundny evening, Ii statls-• • •• I Punch was served throughout the tlcnlly·illcllnell observer calculated ot.BRIDGE CLUB.
I "fternoon. In the dining room the ter counting tbe passlug machines.Thursday afternoon Miss Elma lable had as a centerpiece a beauti-I The obsel'ver, not being nn autoW bit ta ned the Bridge club [III white cake holdmg thirteen pink ownel' hlmselt, snt In University park
I
I,.. er y en er I
. I
d' f. I I\nd note<l thllt It tool, approximatelyat her home on North MaIO street. candies. Mu�h fun was. erl:ed 10m I fOllr milluies for 100 machines to passSix tables of bridge were played. cutting the birthday cake, With whICh
In Merldlnn street. It this aver"ge Is·R· ;ONES I ice creom was served, kept up, he deduced, some 1,500 carsPROCTO - . I Sixty·five guests were invited. would scoot pust lhe given point III "nMr. and Mrs. L. T. Denmark have ° • • hour. Inquiry "'"S made of the ownerannounced the engagement of theil', THE O. E. CLUB. of an automobile as to tile averagesister, MISS Ruth Proctor, to Mr. W.· Miss Edith Mae Kennedy wns host- numbol' of IIllies II machine travels onE Jones, of Metter, the marriage to ess to the membe ... of the O. E. club a gallon ot g"soll"e.., t th I "Well of COlII·se. I get 25 miles aoccur durmg toe presen mon. 'Vedncsday artcl"TlOon at her home '
" I
I
• • • I gallon out ot my car, t Ie car owner� . FOllRTEENTH BIRTHDAY. Ion South Main street.
. unbillshingly replied, "but the averageM' !II n;1:is Zetterower delight-' Th?se pr:sent were Misses Bessl: 18 nbout 15 miles n galion.",ass �
f h Martin, Wlldred Donaldson, Henrl·1 Hence the estimate of ten gallon.fully entertained a number 0 er etta Parrish, Marllu Lester, Rubye I ot gasoline COllsumed ench hour In the I
friends Friday evenin.II: in observance Akins, Annie Laurie Turner, Mrs. one block ot the one streht.-Indlan.of her fourteenth blrthdal'· Ga�es Harold Averitt and Miss Kennedy. apolls News.were pJayed thrQughout the c\'cmng'l • • • -------- Iafter wblch a delicious ice course was I --YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB. Why Right Tires Wear.
,served. Those present. were Misses Mrs. Harry Hudson WIIS hostess to Most motorists have noticed thatCarrie Lee Davis MyrtiS' Aldennan,
, I b W d 9d tlros on lhe right side ot a cftr WNlrThelma Call, Mar�uerite Turner, Sara the Young Matrons cue ne ay I more thDn those on the left side and
W R th Dou hert afternoon.
1 many ascrlbo this to turning corners
Hall, Elma aters,. u . g an;� The guests included Mesdam�s In- to the right more than to the lett.Allie Lou Martin, Grace Olhff, J
man Foy, Frank Balfour, Joel Duvis, But they nre wrong, a..erts an ex-Lou Zetterower, Era Zetterowe!,
Leroy Cowart, ehas MoAllister, John pert drIvel' '],he incrcnaecl wenr, heThelma DeLoach,. Kathleen !\fonts, Goff, Roger Holland, Pete Donaldson, says, Is CAused by lhe pitch of theThetis Ba.mes" NIta Donehoo, Lucy Harry Smilh, Tom Outland, Rupert road, II hlcl1 throws more ot the cnrMae Rushlllg, and Messrs. Walter AI.
Rackle Eugene Wallace, BaSil on the right side thlln 011 Ihe left.dred Hurry Akins Wilham Wallace, y,
0 d' J J h Tlle slope ot the road cnuses theGeo;ge Johnston, Burdette Lane, Hu- Jones, J. E. x�n me, esse 0 n- rlgbt rear tire to corry more weightbert Shuptrllle Harry DeLoach, Hen· ston.
• • • than the left renr. The sume Is trueBrteh
'
I 'WHILE.AWAY-CLUB. at the right fronl 8S Against the lettry I. ••• tront. For this reason It Is ndvlsed
MRS. SIMMONS HOSTESS. Friday afternoon Mrs. Charles Pi· thnt IIres he cbunged around once II
gue dehghtfully entertained the month. The order of rotation d..A beautiful event of Tuesday _at.
While-Away club at .l.er home on e1ared best Is right renr, lett rear,
I
temoon was .when Mrs. Brooks 81m- Zetterower avenuo. Six tables of right front tben lett tront.mOllB enterta,,:ed at tea at her home
rook were played, after which a dain-on Savannah avepue. The, roo�81 t salad course was served. Education In India.we I'e elaboratel; decoruted With K11· YTh t' I d d M d COllr.es In el�m.ntal·Y science areIlIl'I1ey roses. I e gues s inC u e es ames. J. to be Introduced Into the schools ot
The guests included Mesdames H, I W. Johnston, G. J. !\fays, C. P. Olhff, lhe Uplted Provinces of India. A year
D J U B tt F N G" Sidney Smilh, J. G. Moore, Leffler ot wOlk In agl'lculture will be the,hlgh­. Brannen, . _" re , . . times, DeLoach, B. A. Deal, J. M. Norris, est of tho six Jears ot sflence plnnned,'L. W. Armstrong, Walter Johnson, J. D. Lee, J. A. Addison, Nattie Allell, so Ihnt "the schoolhoys of a popllia.1. W. Johnston, ·George D?naldson, D. B. Lester!'l\'. E. Dekle, Don Bran-I tlon of 50,000,000 may be InstrllctedB. A. Trapnell, S. W. LewIS, Frank
G d S 'th W E M D Id lin
nn nrt which Is the direct mennsBalfour, D. B. Lester, F. T. Lanier, �;"E �_Y m�, G F" k�' oug" B' ot livelihood tOI' UlI'ee·foll\·ths ot thisW. E. Dekle, W. D Anderson, H. F. M' thO "�e� R '. I�; �n'A d .. pOllulntloll"Hook, W. G. Raines, W. H, BlItch, a e\�s, . . ogela, ' , n, 61- _Ru crt Rackley, Harry Hudson, L. C. son, \\. D..Andersoll, .W H. Blitch Returning to Relm •.p
h P' H' t B th IIlId F. l. Wilhams. MOI'o than 00.000 !lersons ha"e re-Mann, Cas., I!;Ue, In on, 00 ,
turned to thc rUIliS of Relms, whereBrooks Sorl'ler, T. C. Pur"ls, Don MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. they "I'e mostly 1I"lng In the IIIlIes otBrann�n, C. Z. Donaldson, C. G. ROg-, I want t6 remind my friends that ",Ioe ccllars.ers, J. D. Lee, J. E. DOllehoo, A. J. I am still receiving subscriptions for _Mooney, G. J. Mays, Howell Cone, Ihe lendllly. magazine� of tha
oonn-I
The Currency.8nd Misses Annie Groover, Eunice t1'Y, mId will appl.'�ciate �n oppoctu�: Out or 1\ tolnl CUI1'1'J1('Y snpply ofT. t ""Hie uac Ollifl" Ruth Gain;es. I�.y to ,£0,.... 7 yeu In th.3. .. Imp.. Nc,." 11"0111 $(i,orI()OOtJ,h\.IO In IhC' (,OllIlII'Y, It If'lcs er, I ,' .. J' d sUUSC1'tpLIOns b,lten. and old ones 1'0- I 1 tl 1 If 's I the I�� ��i��,
M� VI�ns � MW�'M�LOOYM�E�Ra �=��' �_s__ '_n.ll. __,a_.,_.:. �_._��__� ••••••••••�••��•••••••�._•••••••:M;iss
Hedrick. (23sept tp), _ _
I_I WE
Wh}':Wait?
Buy Earl}'!.
-SHOES
WE HAVE PLACED ON OUR TABLES
�
.1
300 Pairs ofI
, .... r f' I if, Y ,
Shoes
IN ODDS AND ENDS THAT WE ARE CLOSING
·f
OUT AT PRICES FROM
$1.48 to $3.89
..,."
/ I 'TTl rr
ALL SIZES FROM A TWO TO A SEVEN
BU·LLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Establi.hed 1392 } Consolidated January i7 1917.Stntesbo�o News, Est�bllshed 1901 , .
Statesboro Eagle, E!!tabliBhed 1917-C9nsolidated Docember 9, 1920.
. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, DEC, 16, 1920
LITTLE FRIUJOSWRIIE TO SANTAIHOUSE vons RfPEAl.
OF WAR-TIME lAWSStutcsboro, Ga., De�. 14, 1920. Stilson, Ga., Dec. 6, 1920.
Deal' Santa Claus:
, Dear Santa Claus: LEVER FOOD CONTROL LAW IS I'ROMO;r,ER3 OF NEW" Y ORGAN.Plcnsa come again this Christmus I� has been nearly twelve months AMONG THOSE INCLUDED IN fZED COnU'ANY W IGE FIGHTand bring me n ring and a' box of oin"'e you came to see me. You were REPEALING ACT.
IN COURTS.handkerchiefs and me a doll, and so gOOd to bring me so much IlISt
,bring my .ister Edna It tea set and Christmas, I wont ask for so much] Wtlslungton, Dec. 1a.-Rep!!"1 of Chapter No. "Steen in the hiatorvbring 'some fruit of all kind. this tnne You will find a big roasted most of the war-ttmu laws was voted of the 10",,1 pllcl<in" plant WIIS bczun
., .
I today b th 'House whieh adopt." � ..LIVVIE AKINS. turkey und some cake on tho table
I V I
y del' f t' 18st F!'iuuy ufternoou when nn officerSt'utcsboro, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920. for you, and I want you to bring mu rt t re 0 stea reso ut.ion or •.at pur-
r U • t rt f ,,_.Dear Uncle Sun 'II : doll, cart and &tory book and lot" of pose afte,' two hour. of debates. o tho nJted .,ta e... cou tOil. "".
I am looking for you again this fruit. Wishing you a lIIeryy Chm,(.
.
�h6 vote on adoption of llftl r�se. yamiah s.rvcd pupers upon oerlail;Chri.tmaa, and bring me a Iittl. doll l'IIa. and a happy new year. Prom lutton was unanlll�us.82S. yates bemi of lh. owners ill Statesboro directing«aolle and box of chocolate la1l"'y, a your fliend recorded sa fllvonntr It With none op- their appearance before Judge Evans'I AM'A YLLIS BRANNEN posed. Tho HOUse before tnl';lIg tho
.
,
little trullk and fruil of all kinds, and � , .
/ tinnI yete llC'Cepteu an omendlnent Saturday morlllng to un.... , an ncoplcaGo bring my little .ister Cleo 8 StIlson, Ga., Dec, 7, 1920. providing tor mclusion of the Level'l tion bocun by R. M. Willianis allddoll wit.h long hllir. I 81n a little girl Dear SUTltn'Claus: food cOlltrol act among I.he laws otlrers of the SOuthel'l1 Stlltes Pllck.leven yelll'. old and IrO to school every I am a little t;irl .ix years old. which the resolution would repeal, ing Company tu take cOlltlO1 of lhoday. MUIlY lhallk.. Ii've lit Stilson. I haVe been helping 'J!he amondment which covers all local plant,EDNA AKI,NS. ,noma ronst you a big turkey and cook provisions of tho food control act A continuation of-th�t oh.ptel' willDeliI' Santa Claus: yool lots bf cllke. You will flnd it 011 With lhe oxcoption of the section re- be heard next SlIturduy morning whenPlens. come ugaln .tllis Christmas tuble when you come. And I want luting to rents in the District of Col- the case will com. up for a heRrincand bring me a doll nnd u doll crlldl. yo. to be a good old Santll and bring umbill, "as ofl'ered by Reprosentative In Silvunnuh. At tllis heal'ing it isand a liUle stove antI cooking thing3 me lots or: 1lice things. I want 8 doll, Bland, ropublican, Indiana. It WElS oxpected the sixteen owners of thewith the stove and cllndy and all kind toa set nnd slory book. Wishing you clt .... ied by a vote of 179 to 137. plant will bo IlI'o.ont, "lid IlC.. lbly linof fru,t. [am u IItlie CII'I four yeaI'd " meray Chl'I5tmas nnd " hllPPY new 'l'he I'e�o(ution which now goes tQ equlIl nUlJlbcl' of others fl'om State5-old. You brought me lots of goot! yellr. From yO\ll' f,iend, the senute exempls from repeal only bol'O who are concerned about thethillgs last Christmas. Hopillg you JUANELLA· BRANNEN. the trado.with.thc.onemy act, the outcome of tI", mutler.will como again.
MYRTlE AKINS. Stilson, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920. war finnnce cO"porntion act und ils 1\1: the heOl'inC' set before JlldgeSanta ClaUl:s Ii.cadquarters, Statcs- nmendmenLs und meltsures dealing Evuns laat Saturday mOl'nina- whenwi.th the issuance of Liberty and Vic- a postponement wna grllnted at the
tory bonds. The rosolution ,declare. reque.t of the locul owner8 In order"any act of COllgreas that by its term. tp prepal'e their delen.e In the cue,i. in forco ollly durillg the existence M�osrs. Olive,' and Oliver of Sann­of a .tate of WIl.. and a limited lime
thereafter .h ..ll be const.lled and IId-
OWNERS OF PlAN I
FI�HT ro RHAIN IT
Stuteaboro, G�.
Pncking Companv-ubscnt, thoy
the doura and placed II guard in con.
trol. W,hen I cpl'esentallYe3 of th';
Bout tern St.atos concern Jnter 'came
upon tho grounds, they wer forbid­
den to onler. Since then tb! South.
ern St"te" people huvo kept a watch- POLICE FORCE SELECTEDmall staUollcd jUtit outSIUC the rate,while tho locul owners have held pos- COUNCIL COMMITTEES
sesaion through huviug placed a fam- NAMED FOR YEAR,
ily to live ill the building, Tho first mee illg of the new cit»'The Southern States Plle!';ng· Corn- council since tho election DeceJDbcpuny, !.hough no� huving paid a dol- 4th, w"s held Tuesday ev�ning, w_lar on tho purchase 'monoy for the J. L. Ronfroe was induct"d oa ma,ocplant, hsted an equtty in it .mong lind M. W. Akins and ·S. W, Lewla_their aseeLs III tho uankruptcy pro. lIUJn�d tho role of councilmen.cccdln ..... , &nd .oul,;ht to throw the At tho rneetlng city emplo,_entire propllliy Into the courts. The were nllmed for tho yenr. L. III. KaI.IocHI owners are seek ng to pravent lurd wn. relained ns cieri< of. the Cit»'lhi., and contond there iii no sbadow counoll; Dlln L. Gould afauperintanel.of equ!\y hold by til. oonkrupt ':011· ellt of lhe water Ilud Iitlht plant; W.cern.
M. Hagin as chicf: of
•
e tire depart­, At the hellring begun Saturdny, the ment.
"ttorll.e�s to .. the bnniuupl;g attempt. Some chantres ,yel'e made In the.,<1 to es'tJlbli.h oWller.hip nnd pOMcs'l police force. J. Z. Kenddck was re­gion by u dilplay of pholograph. tained IIiI chief, L. G. Scarboro wu.howing a Iraudy "Southern StatOI jldder} to the <luy fOl'ce, and J. O.Puckinl: OOlOpnn;," dispillyed nero"" Roach and A. O. Johllson were namedthe gale, with the smili g figul''' of us night policemen.R. M. Williams Dnd olhor ..epl·.sonta· J.1� ,.tow Pani.l, and 1I0mer Johnativ08 of the bankt'Ullt COllcern .t.nd�a wore released fl'om the i!orce.ing hurd by, JuJgo Evans i••aiu to F'. 1". F'loyd and J. W. Frankllahave I'emarked casoally to the attor- wel'o roappoilll d to lluceoed them.
lIey. lhll' owncrohlp ef property is .elvea UG memu.l'. ef lhe !OChool boatd,lIOt efllublishcd by photogrllph., but and F. 'l'. Lanier Wus appointed toby wllrranty deed.. luccecd J. L. ROil [roc, who becom.And these arc lhe pointl to be de- .mayor.
dded in the cll\url Saturdny mOl'n.Ing Com,mltt"e. wero nppointed as fol-ill Savann.]!. R. II. Wllliama and his lows:nuh wo!'e a.sociuted with Mel51...
cOlllpanr will dl.play a let of as Fin'!nlle: S. C. Groovel', chalrma.,Brannon and Boot.h as counael tor tIle handsome picturC3 as onu eYur aaw. J. E. IllcCroan and M. W. Akin••OWner" of the plunt. M.s.rs. S ..U3"y One will show the bie white pte with Wator and Llehts: 8. W. Lewl8,and Sau.sy of Suvullnah ure under· the llllme over It, with Williams and chairman; W. J. Rackley and J. Ill.stood to huvc been employed by U.• full force .ot biB .udltorl, pur.h.s. McCrean,!If. Williams, who is makini the fight ing agents, as"latant ma)lw8'ers, watch} StI'oot. and ·tane.: J. E. lIeCro_.to gain pOBS.,"ion of tile property. men, etc., arranged jUlt in tront of chalrt1JQn; S. W. Lewla .nd M. W.The readers of this papol' are pret- It; another will show a larlCO bunch of Aklnl.ty well familiar with the matter 10 meat hog. just lold to the plant by Property: W, J. Rackley, cblUr­fur. ail it has uevel<lpud, but for the Cap lIIallaTd in the background, with man; S. C. Groover and III. W. AldJuI.infol'matlon of thOle "ho ma, not Williams and his eaahler, F. M. Wa. Drainage: M. W, Akins, chai..... 'have understood the contention from ten, and Cap and Bud Mallard In the W. J. Rackl.y and S. C, Groover.the Bturt, it may be well to make the foreground, Cap_re.ei .. ing a fourteen Mayor Pro Tem': S. C. Groover,following .tatement:
hundred dollar ch.ck for the bunch ofThe B�lIo�h 'Packin� . Com�any Is :;wine. Thi. I. tho ine.relt r�al '.p_�'! orl;81110atIOn ·compnsmtr SIX hun· proach to buelnell8 at the plant nmderurcd '0)" more stockholders scattered '�he lIe'll' ownel'l!hlp (1), and t. thethr.ughout Bulloch and od;ulOlI1g "tronge.t foundation for theh' claimcounhe.. The plant W8S ••.. in opera· to ownership,tion three yea.rs ag'O _Utili fall and was Meantime_, woll the tight prolJl!!!eso�erated for about SIX months, at the to grow warm and BUlloch county PRGRAM AT OHURH IS FOLLOW.end of which time thore wae al\ In· people will watch with renl Itnere.tdebtedness of approximately $75,000. the outcomr.Part of thi. amount was for equip.
ment and materials purehlls�d and
part for loss in operation. The in.
debt.dnes. �n" carlied by the local
bnl,k" upon the PI)1'SOh81 endorsemellt At the Mothodlst church Sundayof the directol". Upon judgements morninG' alld c"�ning, Mr. Chri5tial\RE�'TA.L MONDAY EVENING agaill.t the plant, it was sold afsher. will preach on Ohristmas thomes.AT SCHQOL AUDITORIUM Iff's sllie and bought in by the direc- A specinl musical progl"nm haa beentOl'S, Who PJld tho out"tanding in- pl'epurcd by the choir, appropriate todebteuneas lind therellpon becam� the the season. .
'. .owrler. of lhe plant. Th. pastor and his wholo .i.ember­l.'nter a cumpally WIIS orgnnized by"ship . inVIte cOl'dililly the public tbn. lIf' Willinms and J. F. WIlliamson, meet 'with then,. '
who �Hme here from Florida, wh\('h
.
..
company was slyled the Southern SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
Stntes Packing Company, who con· There will b� an entel�ainment atSTATESBORO STUDENTS tl'actet! for lhe purchase of the plant the Smith.Allon�Deul school on noxtTO PLAY SYLVANIA
I
from the owners. 'Under this con- Wednesday evening, December 22.;There will be two game. of bas· tract, the pape ... were left with the AiChristmas progl"um will be rondor.ket ball on the grounds of the States· Bank of Statesboro for delivery to ed, after which oysters will be Berved.boro High School tomon'ow (Friday) the Southern Slates Packing Com A quilt made by tho iirls will be soldaitemoon between the girl. of the pany 'upon paymont of certnin stlpu. for the benefit of tho Bchool.Statesboro and Sylvnnia teams" and lated sums. The proepective owners The following pr?iram will beginthe �ys of Statesboro and Sylvanin were permitted to enter upon the at 7 o'clocle:teams. The games will start at S :15 premises and begin work in antici- Song, Hark The �erald Angelso'clock. patio;' of the ultimate consummalion
I Sing-By oehool.
.
of the deal. (I'he ownel'S protected Christmas Everywhere ::.... DubbsCHRISTMAS PRGRAM thom"elves, however, with a
conlractl Byrd.
AT PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL exempting lhem from any liability How Santa Comes-.-Aubrey C�son.An interesting Chl'i5tmas p;_'oerarn fo!, expenses inolu'red in the develop- Squire Hawle>'!'s Christmas _ Bywill be rendored by the pupils of the ments proposed by the prospective eight pupils. HULLOCH NOT RELEASEDPortal High School in the sehool au- plJl'chasers.
Song, Santa Claus _ By primary FROM TICK QUARANTINEditOl'ium at Portal on Wednesday eve- Upon note. brought from out of erodes.ning, December 22. Tbe public is cor· town and dkcounted by the local Christmas Stockintr _ Georgie In view of the fact that a numberdially invited to attend. banks, the Southenl States people Burns.' of the fanners of Bulloch co"nty haveproceeded �ith lheir plans. of devel- Moth�r GOOI e Piny-By primary the idea that dipping will 1I.0t be car-COTTON STATISTICS ARE opment: Finnlly their funds were grades. ried On in the year 192i, offleials In.t.NNOUNCED FOR BULLOC'H exhausted and It number of the la· . WJ1en S�nta .i. President--Occil cbarge of the tick eradication workThe gin report for Bulloch county borers,began n procedule to coiled Deal. ! wish to' have it fully understood byup to December 1, shows a t.otal Ilf their past dlle wages through process Chriotmas Candl_12 .girls. everyone that releaSing the county16,686 bales glnnetl f r the .eason, of liena' against tho property. which ,Kitty at (l)bristmas-Mae'LOe Proc. Docemper 1, 1920, from otate anda9 against 16,747 last year.' had' be.n brough upon the premises ,'tor . county quarantine doe. rfot'mean tbatby· the new compally•. The irtdebted-. Evergreen Drlll-12 clrlri, . t1ie colltTlty Is free from ticlal, !lorANXIOUS FOR SHERIFF , neSB to laborers amoun.ted to a prox· Song-,-PrlmRl'J' gradear that dlpl!lng will be dllcontinued'To COME AFTER 'HIM inlotely U,500. .' Chri8tmal Glving-6 boy., 2 girls, Tbe r�lease of the county fro.Meantime, R. M. Williams, the ",an. . Play, christmas at PUlllpkin Hoi. alate alld count, quarantine m�,ager. oj' th" Southern States Paeklng ler...,..By 14 I!upll.. allows any ono (excepting those WII'oCompa!!y, wso In Loulovilfe, ICy., 080 Quartet, Silent 'Nitrht, have been otherwiBe In.fonaed andtenlibly irrrang;ng for funds to com· have been locally quarantined witb •plete the deal and to payoff the em· CHRISTMAS AT HODGES SCHOOL notice orderet! by�Dr. Bahnlen otateployees. About this time, notices veterinarian) to mGve or IbIp cattlewcre po.ted by representatives of R. On Wedn.esday nigbt, Dec�mber 22, with or without a permit; theretore,III. William. to the effect that !lank_ old Santa Clau. will visit Hodges Iystematic dll'ping will begin a utruptey proceedings had been instl· school and greet each one with a March 1st in the ear. 1921 and �n.tuted in Kentucky; ,that R. M. WII· .mile. We trust h. will hring .Mrs. tinue until othe Iltltled, ButIiams wa. designated receiv"r, and hi. Santa Clauo along. in the meantime C lfuust not b
repl'esent'ttive here, Mr. Marvin May, Ceme and briqg your &iris and allowed to stay on ra ge wlt)l;
was eu.todiall. The last da'te, ot bo,s. If thoy are good, Santa will out dipping.time allowance )laving p......ed, the real ;gr�et them, With the co.operatoln
oWTIer. '.Of the pia "� went upon the '. There will be SOlno.sOligs, dialogues pl., we will be able to njab up dekpremile8 to tnke poilSeaaion. Finding and speeches given by tlie clilldren. • e�dication work the eomln year;tbe employees of the Soutbem Stutes 'TEACHER, wi�hQut it, the't e will be IDileftnlte.
NEW CITY COUNC;L
DOWN TO BUSINESS
boro, Ga,
Dear Santa Claus:
I woulu like for you to come to see
UD. I haYe one little brother beside.
myself and r would like for you to
b";lI!j' me a doll and Bomo "andy, nul;gSl.iIson, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920. .nd fruit ftnd bring little I1rother, minislered HS if the p"eoent war t"e.Dearest Santa Clau.:
Dewey, a toy train and some flro minnted on the date 011 which thielam a little boy (4) four yea ... old. crllcken and n.uta" _nuy and fruit, r.olutlOlI becomes'etl'ective."Pie... bring me a little ho,r.e and and pleas., lir, bring me Bome fire The mensure as adopted is prac­w8gon, a piatol and (2) box... of cape, cracker.. I lure will thank you for tlC'IIlIy IdenUcal with that pa.sed bylome ....dy and fruit al.o. LoYlnarl:r it. I will cIooe ";th b ...t wlsbes congr"". just before the adjoumment,onrs, NAUGHTON BEASLEY. from a little friend. of the last oon3ion and wus vetoed!!Itlls G D 12 11120' WILLIE MAE GROOIIIS. by Pre.ldent Wilson.,on, a., ee., .
Republlcft� leadel'S of the House al-DCAr Santa Clau&: My home i. near Stilson, Ga.
serted tonigbt that adoption of the� Christmas i8 nearly here, will lUll a little orphan girl.
, resolution was one of the flnt Iteps
/Wl'lte and tell yon what I would like
Jimpe, Ga., Dec, 14, 1920. taken by the RepUblican majority to
to have ..beat. Pleose bring me .a doll Denr Santa Claus: fulfill the campaign pledge to putand doll bed, a "piece of hair ribbon., I wallt yOICL to bring ,me a pocket. the country on u peace.time basis.Gra�e and lI�artha want a doll a�d .hook and a watch bra()Clet,-brlng me • Di"poGition of the Volstead reso.c..�nge. Also brlllg .u•.•ome frUIt. II ruby ring. That is all I want this lution clonrs the wny for c.onsldera.Wishing you a merry Chrl�t"ia.o. year" IIIILDRED GROOVER. tion'of the reaoiution otl'e-d b'y Rep.EUNICE BENNE'rT.· _ .�_. Sw..'b;,:;;, Ga., Doc. 10, 1920. resentative Reavis, republican, Ne.
Doar Santa Claus: bra8ka, which would/ provide'for a
I am just 8 littl. girl nine years old Congressional survey of the govern.
and am in the third grade and I want ment ad!"inlstrative departments. A
you to bring me a doll that will go to 'specinl rule li�iting debate �II be.Ieep nnd a cart to ride it ill, some presented tomorrow by Chalnnan
fire works and some fruit. Oampbell of the rules committee nnd
SALLIE HAGAN.' as.tion..on the floor will follow a vote
on the. adoption of tile rules.
itiffion, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dear... t Santa Claus:
PI""•• bring me a doll and a oar.
riaare �nd Iota ot frlllt nnd .andy.
LIGHERINE BEASLEY.
METHODISTS MEET TO
WELCOME' Mf·MBERSStilson, Ga., Dec" 1921.Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaee bring me a little drum and
a cap pistol and two boxes of CBpS,
some npples, orange. Bnd candy.
J, W. BLACKBURN.
ED·BY LUNCHEON IN·SUNDAY.
. SCHOOL ROOM,
CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUrmAY
A pleaa(nll" occasion ,was that belel
at tho lIIethodlst church la\lt evenlne
when a .peclal .ervi.e was held to
welcome to tbe L'hureh, :the 110 ne"membe ..s who hav,e 'll'J� �,"1'lvod du.
ling the y�ar.'· J, •. � :.'. . .1 ;.,
d 'ddA program,of !IIl!"lcl.an, a r.... l'I!
Was followed by.' a Iullcheon in tIi8
Sunday·school room': 'w,liere .aml.'
wlehoii alld cotl'ee Vlere served by the
ladies of the church. .'
,
Ad<b-essos w�re Imade by G. B.
Johnston, chairman of the board of
stewards; Hintoa Booth, Illperintend.
ent of the Sunday.school; Mrs. G. S.
J.ohnston, prosident of the Woman'.
Mi�sional'Y society; Mi.s Sadie Lee,
president of the Epworth League,
�lIss Mattie Lively, leader of the ju.
venile missOliaqr sociely, and C. E.
Cone, treaiure.. be the CenWnal'J'
Fund. TIlere wer� .eadings by 1111..
Mary Lee Jon"s, Mis. Leona Rustin,
Miss Claudia Oon"T and Mrs. Jesse O.
J'l.hnstoll; a voclIl 8010 by Ilttle.M_ -
Vernon Keown, nnd qunrtet hlu�ic by
Messrs. J, E. McCroan, B. W. Rustin,
liIinton Booth and Dr. A. '1, Mooney� ,
, );;ti1Qnl1. Go., Dec. 14, �92.,
Dear' Santa Clau.e:
r am a little girl six years old, so
plea8e bring me a doll, and II littlo
dol) bed, some fruit also. Your little
friend,
MOLIcIE CLYDE BLACKBURN.'
Stilson, Ga., Dec: 14, 1920.
Dearest Santn Claus:,
Plellse bring me a big doll and 11
wrist wutch lind some chocolate C'IIn-
dy. AUDRY BONNETT.
Stilson, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dear••t Santn ChillS: .
Ploase bring me abig doll and a
locket and some ornnges and ""ndy.
LOIS B!)NNETT.
Portul, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dearest Santn Claus:
Please bring me a little wagon With
two ponies to it and some can<i-.y.
GARDNER BONN�TT.
Stilson, Gu., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dearest SlInta Clllus:•
'Pleaso bring me n big doll'with rong
ourly hair and some Drunges aIld ap­
ples and some chocolate candy.
MAE BELLE BRANNEN.
Stilson, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920.
Santa Claus Headquarters, States.
... boroP, Ga.
'
Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to come to see
us. I have two little lister and broth­
el's besides myself and I sure would
apprecillte it very much if you would
bring me n vase and Bome fruit, nqts
lind "andy and bling my two little
brothers a toy train, and also my two
��: ;��rsan� ���:d;n�n� ::;:. ��:
please,·sir, bring some fire cracken. I
will close with best wishes from a lit­
tle frierid.
Friends and putrons Ilre c{\rdially
invited to,.!lttend R recitn_! given by
the pupils of Misses Gaines and Dyer
nt Ithe school auditorium Monday eve-
ning at 7 :30. '
The program will consist of musical
numbel's of readings.
EFFIE HAGAN.
My home is nea'r Stilson, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, 1920.
Dear Old Santa Claus:
'
I will writo you n few lines to let
you know that I haven't forgot you
and I hope you have slPl gOt me in
nlln(), I have been u very Good boy
this �feat' and I want you t.o hl'UlJ me
n Cf),V bQy 8�it, 8 trab and a storY'
book, a tool chest and some frlllt.
Don't forget to bring my little broth­
er somothing.
ELLERY HARFORD.
Stilson, Ga'., Dec. 14, 1921.
Dear Santa Clnu.:
I am a little boy (4) fou'r yearo old,
so please bring mo a train of can,
·
a little tricycle and a set of ABC
blocks, some apples, oranges and can-
dy. RAWDON BRANNEN.
�tilson, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920:
Dr-areat Santn Cillus:
I am just n little girl. Please 'brini
me a bill doll witH long curly hair. A
bOl( of chocolate can(ly lind lots of
· fruit �Iso. LoYi!}gly, ., ,,' MAGGIE BRANNEN.
A rather unusual appeal for help
was received by Sheriff DeLoach ye••
terdar from • Bulloch county young
man who hal beon mi.Ring fer several
months, while there is outntanding a
..a"illlt charging him with the theft
of a Imall quantity of cotton.
The letter was from Carl Lanier
and waB mailed. at Clyde, TeX8lJ. He
urged that he was sick and desired to
retul'l to BUlloch. "I didn't commii
the crime, and didn't run away from
trial; I only left to'trY to malte .ome
monoy to settle ·th. c ..8e,"· declares
the young man, He add" '�I '01 Gick
aad nt you to please cO"lO lifter
Stilson, Ga" Dec. 14, 192.
Dear Santa Clul"e:
Please bring me a Lig doll with
j(Plg-CUl'!Y hait· £.nd It (I':mk. Your lit-
tle fliend, GRACE BRANNEN.
Stilson, Ga., Dec, 14,'1920.
Deare,t Santu Cluus:
Plea�e bring me a doll and some
oranges and' apple", and candy. �DELMA BRANNE�i.
Stilson, Ga" Dee. 14, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bling me a big
long curly lwir, a picture
some fruit �Ja(i.
SAUILLA BRANNEN.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920.
Denr Santa:
I '1m a little girl eight years old; am
in the third grad" ,in school. You'
gave me a locket las! Christmas, and
do please bring me a ring thi. time.
And wont you plea.oe bring Thetis
and Dean somethllg nice and Dell an
air ritle. So good-bye,doll wltlt RUBENE HENDRIX.book and
Dear Santa Claus: .
PI�a.e bpng rna a oewing set and
brin" my little .iste... a doll each and
bring brother a red wagoll. Please
btolng Us late of fruit lind thank you
for it all.
LUCILE JONES.
Statesboro, Ga., Deo. 11, 1920.
Dear Santa Claua:
I was too little last Christmas but
I will be on your list this time. I
want � doll and doll carria�, Bome
cllndy and fruit. I hope you' liave
heaps of fun with the children,
,ANN1E l,i'LORENCE KENAN.
.
I· .AGETWO Bu1£ocH nMES Al'fn �TATESBORO NEWS
It THURSDAY, DEC. IS, I••I
and good-byes shall be unknown. Ho",
I SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
sweet the thought we shall meet loved I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Oft Augu�t lB. 1920••omewhere be- ones gone on before ue. and walk By virtue 'of an order g!Rnted �yBon. S_ 1.. Moore. ordmary of said
tween the hout s of two and four. the those golden atreeta forever and ever; county. the underslzned adminietra-
death angel came and took away there.
I
trix of the estate of L. R. Lamer. de-
from this world or care out dear Slumbc,e all dear uncle, ceused, will, on Friday, December
uncle. James S. Mixon. He wns born 'fhy rest. none CUll molest, 17th, 1920, beginni!1g at 10 o'clock
.,
d a. 10.. sell at public outcry to theFebruary 18. 1862. ar.d died August Where golden harps are rmgmg an 'highest bidder at the home place of
18, ]{)20, malting his stay upon this angels nre singing. \L. R. Lanier, one mile west of Aaron,If Your Blood I. Rich and ·R .... You em-th fifty.eight years and six Our Savior has coiled muny loved ones Gu .• all the followin� deecrtbed per-
months. He, was born in Screven We have seon them leave OUr Bide. sonn1 ,propert,,. belongIT�(! to the estateof stud deceased, to-WIt:
county, Georgia, having Jived, there When We have passed the vale of the 10 heud of mules,
E�THUSIASM IS RED-BLOODED. until early manhood. Be came to shadow. al head of cattle,
Bulloch eounty to make his home and With its dark and chilling tide. 60 head of hogs, ,
Try Pepto-Manlan If You feel Weak hns lived here until his de uth, Be The cars shall p.asa and love and light ����� �2�ggo b;����'s Off foddor.and Look Pale.
wns n son of Jumes H. and Dillie Mix- shall abide. One 01ds-8 automobile,
Sometimes you aTe almost down on, decensod. Rc leaves u wife, t.wo '¥ithout clouus, without inexpressible One surrey and nolo,
and out. You know y�u nre 1I0t renl- sons. fivc duughtert5, tlU'ec brothers grief, wo hope to meet thee on that One ton buggy nnd harness,Six two horse wagons.
I, sick, but you have R p1tcred-ollt- nnd two sisterR, and severnl grand celestial shore wltere there is rest, One one-horse wngon,
feeling. You .Ilt IiUle. You drag children nnd countless numbers of sweet rect. .One log curt.
along. In the morning you look at other relatives and a host of friends More and more he will be missed. On'e lot of lumber.
f
.
f
.
You feel to mourn his los8. He wns buried at li'riends may think fhe wound is heaL Farmin,;r implements and ma�hin-. Jour ucc 111 ne trurror.
.
eTY, consisting- of plows. ·planters, dis-
older when you see how pnle and ,Ouk Grov,; BlIp.tist church at the cd. but little they know the sorrow tributors, hurrows. etc .• etc.
baggartl you ar.e. family cemetery. that lies within. Sleep on. dear un- Small lot of m.erchandise and fix-
It is your blood. It needs re(1 cor- Oh. how hard it was to give him up. cle. calm and peaceful be your rest. tures in .tore.
h If I d About 3.500 brick.puscles. Instead of poking along a. Yet. we know it was the divine will of 'Tis sweet to rcpeut in life we ove One sugar mill and frame.
Rick. why don't you try bIking Pe�to- God nnd not ours be done. Be giveth you nnd in death it will be the !ame. One wash pot and farm bell.
, , Mangan. the blood tonic? It hilS just lind He taketh away. Our deur uncle Oh. mny we meet thee some .weet day One Il'rindstone.
the ingredients wenk blood needs. WHS not a membeT of Bny chur-ch, in heaven ubove whol'e all i& peace One Champion wagon scale;One barrel black paint., With red blood your ener[,'Y and en- yet he was a God fearing man and had and love; where there cnu be no more One lot of lard and syrup.
thusiasm return.) You cut better. often speken of his intention of unit- sad heartaches. toils or �'8rel. Good- One Delco Iightinll1 plant and fi,,·
You tackle work and achicve. ing with "orne church. and of n hope bye dear uncle. we shall meet thee tures.
Pepto-Mangun i3 widely and hearti- in JeBus. nnd on retiring at night hi. some sweet day when tho clouds have One roller-top deRk and iron safe.Household and kitchen furniture.
I, ,endorsed by physicians. It i8 ct- words were: "Lord huvc mccy on me." passed away. Gins, press, engine, boiler'nno other
fectiv. and easy to take. It i. sold He snid a few words II om tho hClnt Written hy hi. neic.n. . machinery.
In both liquid and tablet form. The were mor" than n book. Mrs. Sadie Maude Clifton and
. One double barrel gun and one rifte.
medicinal propeTties arc identical. He wns a kind and affectionate Gertrude l\f_ixon. g�: ��ldn���l�ch,achine,Sold at Bny drug store. But be husband. rather. brother lind uncle. "",=====""",==",====,===� Sundry other personalty.
ure to get the genuine Pepto-Manll- True and 10YIII to his friends. He FA"TC' ruST· ORTED Terms of "nle: All purchases ofgan-"Gude'•. " Ask ror it by lhe was not Hiel; nOr did not complain. • IJ lJ UI' $25.00 and below. all cash; purchnsesin excess of $25.00 may be paid for
name nnd be sure the full nome, He was snid to have eatcn u �ood BUp- TO [OOL fARMEDS with note ,bearing two approved sc-"Gllde's p, pto-Mnngan." is on the pCI'. lind lil;e always. cheerful and r n curities payable October 1st. 1921.
�··""·6···-'···2·1···'·O··\·o"···M·······�·····O"'·"·'····N···"······E·········Y····"·"
..
··6········2·.I····0a·\·o·····�·.
package.-Advertisement. lively. Oh, how snd ere the dawn of with eight per cent interest from
"":�:;;:;;�:;;:;;;:-�====���. dny. The dnrl< allgel death had come da��his December 7th 1920./:: ......... and flown away. and our denr uncle J<'acts of Vital Interest to MRS. LULIE LANIER.I WantAds ' �;;�ec:��:�� Il���: '�beli���dO;h. t�a� Eve�ybody �n Georgia Ac�t:��:;�ix of the e"tNde��t�'
�lNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I we meet him at the golden stair. PUBLIC SALE. Money to loan on farm lands. No commis-where all is bright l\ll� fair; where Socialism Will' Take Farms Will sell tit my place one mile from 11.., AD TAKEN FOil I.ESS Th,.,.. thero'll be no more sad heartaches. Register. Gu .• December 18th. at 10 sion deducted at tilne of loan. You get aW_ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£.£KJ deaths or pairis. Oh. how he81tbrek- After Public Utilities o·clock •.the following'property. to,vit: .vou bOI�row. If your loan is $1,000, you get,.." inr,. tu think that he WUR token nway A S II d U One mule, one bUJ!':""Y, one i-hoTse W It� re wa owe p wagon. full line of farming tools. one $1 000 E . th ecret of success'Our toyland is the children's joy- so "uudenly. und that we can never syrup pun (60 calion.). thirteen head , • conomy IS e S . .
land. Railles Hdw. Co. (25nov-tfc) sec his face lIgain upon this earth. of hogs, three cows. one lot of seed will be economy for Y(1)U to see me before
FOR SALE-1 horsepower G. E. mot- Yet. we do not think he knew the The Municipal League of Georgia cane, 25 bushels potatoes. 226 hushels l' t' f 1or. COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. "tin" of death. for hi. Imnds were aays: corn. 2.000 bUll dies fodder. all
house_,
,malting app lca Ion or a oan. .b"" hold and kitchen furniture.
Visit Santa Clous headquarters lit across his hreust. and his hilt over hiG "From 1910 to 1919. 310.000 Terms will be made Imown On day
T L
·
Railles Hdw. Co. (25nov-tfe) face as though he did not move. We horse power were developed by of sale. JOHN L. ROUN,TREE. Fred anler1"Ott SALE-,'fwo good young mules. hope he is resting s ..fely in 'the arms the Hydro-Electric Power . Com- (9dec2tp) Register. Go. . .F. M. ROWAN. (16declte) of Jesus. mission of Ontario." , FO� FIRE INSURANC.E • .
]o'OR RENrI'-Two room, at No.1 A home is made desolate; The Real Faet. About Ontario lee Preetorlus " WatsoL or T. O. I 'Offiices First National Bank Bunilaing,Savannah avenue; vnctlnt Jnnuary A dear husband. father and brother Purvis. If you are wantinll1 to build . 0 GAlet. Apply at reside"ce. (16dclte The actual development by the liy- a house in Statetlboro on monthly �. STATESBOR,.
.FOR SALE-a H. P. ItIIs engine. good gone. dro-Electric Power Commission In payments see us also aa we reDre- "
as new. STA/fESBOUO COCA- To. a borne beyond the skies. Ontllrio from 1910 to 1919 was leiS sent tho' Statesboro Loon '" Trult ""......••••v;,....·�.·.·•• •••••• •••••.......·�.·.·.·.·a..•••••••...
•.......•••••..••••..•..••....
COLA BO'!''l'LING co. Where there can be 110 more booJ- than 60.000 horae power. Compsny. (l6janlycl
�We are showinlt the host line of byes. 'I'he Municipal Lea�'e of Georgia Please look"over our holiday goods We can show something �ulf'tableb lid d hr. thl's cl'ty .- POST' YOUR LAND. before you buy. We can suit v.ou in for a Itift for a.ny one from m ancyo ay goo sever sown 10 . • But Oh. beyond this world of shadow has much to say ..bout the number of .• R Hd C(25nov-tfc ( Raines Hdw. Co. I J brms in Ontario u.ing the eervice of Trespass notices for sale at the quality and price. Raines Hdw. Co. �o old age. ames w. o.FOR�NT-S�re��q���� un. ili.H�_���c�m�e�dO�T:���e�.�0�ffi�e�e�4�0�c�p�e�r�d�o�z�e�n�.�����(�2�5�n�0���t�I�C)��������������2�h�0�V�-�t�h�)��i·������i·�tland street now occupied by Bal- Where all is bright find fuir. tarle. . Ifour Motor Co. A. 1". MIKELL. Where crystal st�eams ti'.ro endle.. The facts are that some farmerR, In(<16decltp)
. time. Ontario. living witbin or close to
FOR SALE - ChOice BaITed Rock Flow over coldon sand. ttl"'ns or villages are using electriccockerels and pullets at $8.00 each. An h 1 . service Just as they arc in Georgia.Ringlet .train. MRS. W. H. SMITH. d teo d grow young agalD. but that eloctric service cannot be
(16decStp) Dear uncle. We hope to meet you furniehed to fumen generally be-FOR -SALE-Five good milk cows. there.
.
cause of the expensive machinery nee-
frel!h in milk. at riltht prices; will We arc all very heart broken at esr ary ',0 make high ten.ion eleetrlc
excbange for beef catUe. J. W. t b t h ITO- are current available on iaolated farlllll.
RUCKER. Statesboro. Gal (9dc2tc presen u we ope
our so �"
WANTED-Will buy limited amount
cnused by hie e"eeeding joy� and lov- Promisee Can't Be Carried Out'
of Liberty Bonds at bighest mar- ed ones. we must try to be reconcil- None of the promisos made by the
ket price. H. D. STRANGE. cd to the divine will of God who alone Municipal La.>guc of Geor!ria to put.
(2deetfc) can c-omfort these achillg hearts of olectric service on the farm. 'can, be
'l'RUCKING ALL KINDS--We are ours. Hie bome Is indeed .ad and carried out. Thee. falee promisee
prepared ,for any kind of hauling lonely without dear husband. father are written simply" to get your ",up--lumber. 10If8t.!'nything. COCA- port of their mid lYn Georgia', tre!'r-OOLA BOTTLING CO. and brother. ury.
WANTED _ To rent medium·priced 'A voke ·i. hUBhed an� still at the
\residenCe in State.boro or l!1IIall divine will of Him on high. we miss
GeorgIa o�"O:::.�II';," Aheadfano near city llmit•. M. A. NEW- him here. we mi•• him thero. we mi,... . ..TON. Statesboro. Route D. h' • here But God ill hi. mer- 'ryle olectrlc companies In � h e(lGdecltp) Imevrryw.... Ullli'd ::ltate8 ure devotl.g
Ij'l�SAi.E--'rhoro,ughbri:U (:hoiel'tl- C} h3�� t,,!1:4\'1 him honie to live forever '-(H1! rmou!) _n'do perlllistent el-
I imnnnr Duroe JCl""3C" l'ig<-J 3 mOR. thore. ',t\. f:!.th��r, husbnnd and brothoT I
'
.. rt to working out 8 prncticable piAn
old. l' rIce. $15.00 fl eh i. n. b. 3,,· hRS gone to a ·home ",here there i.
' c,f r,·.chi!,l: the farm housq 'with �Iec­
vRnlmh. J. C� GEORGE, cr Amer·· t 1 h' 1 It It)ved cnc here \1", ..
' BcrvlCc P.t n reasonable cost" but
!<:an enn Co., Savannah, Ga. (1'udlt no �ar or � g • �. the problem has hot yet seerl solved.
}'OR UENT-Couple of nice room. weepmc
wh.lo h. !S sIMp"'g. "weelly '1 he companies In Georgia are far
for light houLekeeping. with water sleeping in the grave in the church- ahcad of the Ontaria public-o"ned
and Iighb end garden. For infor· ynrd sod. where ro,cs nod and wave. body. and second to none in the Unit.d
mation sec AlIE BUTENSKY. 17 Our 1'00;' heavts cannot "under- Stat.. I': tile charactor or eqUipment
West Main street. (9dectfc) stand why he was tuken' away. yet nn� qUllhty .,,� servIce rendered. .
}'OR SALE OR E�l(CHANGE -iiI- there was (\ V8cllnt place and it tool< fhc MUniCIpal League of Georgiaacre farm near Clito; good five- .ays:
room rcsldence. sell or exchange our uncle to fill it. OUf dear uncle liThe public utilities such as gas,
for city propert,y. R. E. CART. \ had many frie�ds, far l:lId neRr,' nn.d \\'nt�r, light and power plants are dif-LEDGE. Statesboro. Route 7. will be Budly mls.,ed. HI" place III I". rerent. In them the propcvty of the(16dec2tp) ,home can never Ije tllled! !,ublic is ".ed."LOST--Child's bllLe serge overcoat" . . Th' t . t d I >
on ublic road between W SPree-! Home It once was, mdectl, happy IS st.a�e11lcn 18 un rne, all • Iln-tori�s' fana an� W. W.· M·iken·s.' nnd gay. but e'er the light of day othor .".drolt appca.1 .for your .upp��·t IS� d aft; Return to c( I h d d If1 then proposed IOld on the Georgln
H. W. Ull\.ELL.nS�=tesboro. Route had dawne • our II_nc e n pusse ·l'reu.l1ry.
'
3. (16dec1tp) ,t? that. great beyond. Oil. wha� 8 Huge ('"",t Will Increase T8JlM IFOR SALE _ One six-room house, SIght has met our {'yas, none can 1 ec� ....'th b th t r ht d r- ognLze' heurtbroken rolutives nnd The facts are .11l\� cv�ry pfec� ofWl • .8 ,wn er, IP' .8. an sewe .' '. ',. JlTopel'ty used by a water, gas, hghtage. sf1-e ?f lot. 1 acre.• located on fnends weepmgl and slg-I.mg. Oh. or \lower plAnt muat be purchased andSouth. Main strectb wllks"n at a God, let hi, s�ul rest i1l hoaven. p"id for. The water In the streams I9�aTti' T. C. AL. �R AN. I loving heart. know grief And cannot bo Med to generate ..leetTicl�.( ee EDNT "'h F' I . th pail1. but far beyond this world of nnl... heavy investnl<11t. are ",ade InYOR R' _,� e 018 ,p ace ,m e . . . dams machinery and tran.misslon·
n_o�bern part of Statesboro. CO \sad
scpnrat!on. We hop..-u, mQot all'all1. lin.. .' TI.e land that I. flooded and
�ng of .�o settlements,; 85 a 116 ·Ti• .ha�cj to break ,the tender Gor,d lito .ril:ht"01 \WI" for the tranaml...l.nUI cult�atlon. See me for terma. ,,-hen love baa bound tho .heart; �tlS .lill.. must � ""I'ilt alld pais for •• fIIRS. E. J. FOSS, StatflBbol'O .Ga.. 'k b .1(8�ec3tc), " .. " bard. Oh. 10 hard to sr- t 08e Will Ne"C, WlIoIIII.'Free FaooI
Vl'A!N'tED-A'.!Ihu,!' cropper :witlal,.ords, ,"V/fe "!�.t fl'r�vor part.': Y01lr "aJrori ...41/ �? ""Irlel ""bl"• atocl< for oAe"and two horae,'t,,1'IIl; We 'kMW. net ihe thoughts , that Ite "...,.,,,..ti! n""t en thn "IH",·l\at it :II''''� sett'� white woman,.for cen- lIIigbt ilave had b"t '1'e IiClieve If he .It"!8 f.od ,,1'<1 ri!otkht# ..,MM .....,eral' house work. D. B. FRANK· . uI ... _.. I-'t "t Id _.LI· 't' ILIN. Rotlte B. State.boro. Ga.1
co ,d "-",,e � a m_ ..ge I wou ' In "''lI'" "'S. < ..
(9dpe2tp) ha".e been one of cheer. nn� I�ved STOc�oi..DEaS MEETING
LQST-.()n l'Oad between· �tat<\l!bo,.., on811 clo JOur duty., t.et 1lli b'le our The "nlllal meeting "of th"e otock-·,md· P,orl:"l. On Sa",\rdl\Y 8�f�·oon. lives so' conllOCrat�ri thllt 'whon til" holders of the Banl<; of Staltecbore will ,
gT.Y colored lady. �Oflt. Fmder final iummou" COl'll"" We crlll hopu to be held, at ·its bankinrc house 9n Tue.... '�i1l he rewD"rdedCfor Itp" retlurn.,,� meet h;m In that hnme I\bo�e wbe..., day. D.cember �lta. 19Z0. at 10 I"a''lDera nltf 0.. ona. "'" o"'loc)< a m for the purpose of elect­�'RANK KITCKINGR (l�dec2tp) ..11 is pence'And lov.e; whore Iher� arc in� diredo;'" and trallsuding .uc.h
STRAygl>-·Prom 1'D'y pineo Nov. 19. no more s..d farewell. c' �"rtl""H other bueine•• as may cOllle beiore
one bluc-k JU\d red Rpotted so�,...split ' . -- _ ..._ -�." said meeting. I I
I." 'right e�T.. unci r·hit ift I"ft ear. Sb"TCholdu.' A�nu,1 l';Ioel''',r. J. O. JOHNSTON. Cashier.
with bob-toii: we:g'ht "hout 220 Ih8. Tho annw,l me-eting of. tho ah,,,· -
'
Plea,. hold and noti!" me. T. Y. holller" oi th" Fi""t Nntin�al Dank.
. DIIVIDENI> NOTICE .
.
, AV.JNfI. Route D, Stateshoro GR. SLatesboro. Gft .. wi uo heIr! at thoir At a meeting of <h" fioaro! uf Oi-
(lr,deell.n\ .
1
be.nkinl!' house l.'uesdn),. J nuary 11. rectors o( l''irst N"tionsl Bank of I
CLERKR i'llen. ,vol!1e,,) 0 'C� 17, fo, 1921, lit 10 o·dock. r,.,. the purpose State.ooto, Ga .• held thb day. a di -I
. r>Ofjt�l Mail EAl'"Vicc, $125 m0nt1,. of cledirg (lil.'ectol'g fO.'. the ("l�uinrr. h1�nd o.! fifteen (,PI) .pl!!, C(U'tuOl oUI� .• E�rie:n�e, unnec-es.'JaT"Y. For pal'- y�a.r und �ul'h other h1J,�Il�('�8 As 1JlSY the ('a-mud siock of thin ba.nk "Was de-
tir.ular.. Ijf eo.mlnfltiorr write J., cor-"'. I�Af')ro Rai.d n11!l\tlll�". ch\rt�dl pAyable Decmnbar 22, 1920.g�ARD (f rm,'r Chit Srnic. This n""ember 9'�h. 19�O.. r Thi3 flecember 7. l!l?O. " ..,,,,, .. I, .ft E�ult""'e· PleI!".. W M. JOI!NSON. C:lshlel'. W. M. JOHNSON. C,..IL:el'.WuIllnl!tC!n. D. C, (l6d.eclltpl (�....� (lIdec2te)
,
Sa" "Fine."
IN MEMORIAM.
··WELL, OLD
MAN, HOW,
ARE YOU?"
·
.
16 Eaat Main Street
a *
It consists of many smull, fine copper wlrr-s, insu­
Iatud: {rom one another by wravpings or IJuper, :1l1
bound tngether ahd enclosed iu a water-tigh! .heau
"'� almost pure lead.
It may consist or only ten ''palrs''-·2C wir��-cr i�
may contain as I11any as 600 "vairs·'-·120U wi::cs. 1t
may be u:.;.cri&�;" s!ru:!g o,·crl.cr:d n'ma p"!c to p<?,
or "undcrgrounu"-resting in !onduits bUl'ied bei1e�l�l
the .treets.
In ellller case it must be wlIter-tight to (IIncli."
propcrly, ror even a tiny hole that lets in moistm'c will
interfere with thc insulation of tllC little wire3. w:cl
many telephone circ.�uits will then be u(';l"oSHcd" or "deed."
Cables are, carefully insl)ect.ed 10 l)fC"ent such ·holr:<.
but cry.talization of. or dcft'Cl. or "mull Ctlt. in C.o
Mheath Ria,. cau.. them-and the next rain does tho
rest!
'The utmost 0' precautlqn will not prevent all cable
trouhle, bot when it docs occur it is given first atten­
tion; should your telephone be afTected by it you may
rest assured that promllt repairs ure being nlacle..
"At Your SC1'vice"
Stateaboro Telephone Co.�
\,
/
/rBIG, .
':.R·ED'lJC,;,:r:IO'N;
'=========ON ALL======
· . Holiday'·Goods
-
We have a fine line 0/ . Toys,
. Volls, Wagons, Velocepedes,.
'Doll Carri:ages
Cut Glass, ·nanicurilJl. Sets,
'Oa,;dlesticks�' Smoking' SItS .
It will 'pay you to 'come
. I
,
'I
Fe H. Balfour Hardware (0.
I
+
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t.rrTLE F",IENDS WRITS B� Ga., Ilea. 11, Ittt. • H\U..... Tn- ... lid-.
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.
'_'1TEIlS 1'0 SANTA CLAUS D��1d � Cliijif.f,J ,.\_., ""','
c
up IilI'oI. 1.. ,��� ..d Dow 1Ituita 'CIa.. • "'''''�':'� ,
l�.a H� elrl �!i. ,ea",' old p.-: uta aa. I�,� \.' ,"L-trin Yri' to';'a to I� ,��f'-�w(;ontk\1od 'from' ,as. 1) in,;¥ �ool Imd i,� tile IIf� a!Bde.} _ . Y..r fr1e1l� �\ I "allti,..,. to brin, me.• : 1eue• �< wa,;� .11'011 to bn�.,lIle for C,)irieu..·.' ' . �,. 'B1lN S. MOONEY.' <fa. Iiri... me a t�aln of care and en-Statesboro. GL. 0- 11, 1120. '" ..... .. IrI , that will "fut .. d r.ollenr Santa ClauI: a tl1-&1 let. a Cloll'to play with, ana ' Stat�boro Ga .• Dec: 12, 1I1)!0. n,. go • an a, , IIOm�·truit. Hon,�Il' this I.e n9t askin, Daa- "' .....J.. \".. r bTinC me IoDle fruit and lI·uta. rear· '1 now that 1011 loa•• Iota of to,.. .,�,." - """'''l' ( little 'ftieud, :.�d I have tried �� b. 10 �Od 10 'OU too ..uch, I am' ,.\ . ' Pcasf':tllUt'!IIe for Xmas a Indian Master F. 14. NESMITH, la.
w�uld j<now to' remember, me. I Y,oiJr Iittla frien'd. '�uit rl1!l¥ ring tid glove. and a bot-
._., " doll. a doll calTia"" and a'"'' SA,r.ilIE LEONA ·J;;tE. 'tl! �t 'iial'7 G�Men p8rlu.... lo� of r.Stat""�oro. Ga .• Dec. 14{ ���y.
rii.g• and of courae. lot. of fruit. st..tesboro." Ga.• Dec. 13. 1920•.• fire ·worka. a\l' kind of frulte and Dear Santa' Claue: '.
Many thank.. Dear Banta Dlaua. '- _lid,•. -: j\." .J:wa�t'loutobrilJ"m•.• kl�ben
ANNA POTTER KENAN. I am a little !rirl tweive yCllu'l!"of ,YOII'l' ftiend, ealllDo�'a t,!,\.set a�4ia �k,.and a'
.' i d
.
to h I I tali' l.a d' I· " NETfJ'nll' MOONEY don with C""�y hIllr. ,.,dlll carriage,'Sbltesb,ord; Ga .•. Dee, 11. 1112.11.. air. an gam,., ac 01" � _ . y r 1 ;.".. . � ""a, .tory llioolie. 1011"0 ,(rllit.
Dear Santa Claus: aud hav� been elllart••q. "lll.You ��tee�)Qro (la .• P.,f' 12. �1I20. Ii dU.kE B. OGLESBEE.
•
I �nk you for ·the niee thinga that pleale bnng me a layalll�l\"'. a �alr of Dear 'sl\llta dauI: , . .'.
yau brought me l...t Chri.tm.... For .leate. and a rain coat. �"'!'" bring, Pi........brin, m. , doll two ie.t' l)' Stluon.
Ga •• Dec. l', 111�0.
r I bo me lome fruit and little fire works. high and a cradle. trunk. little doll
earest San.ta Claus: .� time I think I want a Itt e a BERTHA MAE LEE I f.W> brl . d' Plea.e bnllg me a rue and a littleJl.ll� s��r"1l..an!ll�at,e and a.��R:!and <"l. , . .:.1
•
,,��P; b1i.
you c�m Ill' me a ID lau "aJl'(lIl and lOin. cand)': .,_
.
aDl/thm1 ;;I.e f�u have nlc. lor a "'. Clito, ..Ga .• Dec. 10. 1920. BUlt. nng Iota 0 frujt"llre rorko l("bISON PADGm.
10.,'" and be enn to brin, hear- o( I(r•.RAnta Claus. StatClllbyro. Ga. aud candy. '\;: j ,) . � G ..no' � D. 11 192�. I b b I ta 01 t In:"�'
( Y...:r frI.nil . I' u._ · Mt" •. •hft. Vpe 1" an 0 ... lin D1:'! nta:, "n Dr, StaCIa •. •OItristmu. .' l,w 'YOD �ri'I;""O a watft.
�I! cY'LTON I(ClON • 1'f!�U.
an
ht 1-1, :Id wTi ,., ),_,jandJAMES SHI'E,LDS lUi:NA�·$. vil}. rui,,� alw�l ,'im 00 good to �e. �·.�(�bOl,l>. G�. Deo. 1�, 1911 ,;, il'l-o:�'-\wer� a ne"11;�:'.iI:l.r• >i" I,,;
D • 111 flope ro.u "IIJ ve .. ll1erl'J' Obri.*- D !'I n�,' , . t I '4ft" �lt r� (. •• StatasbOI'O•.liCL.... 1. �.. V'1 lit·1f . d . �r, a"",.. ,. .J,!] alourhoPle.!n��er.alll.iaFlo�c.;near �ta Ola� . .... ,1:", t frlen., ,\{'" ,. 2ittle b'� ,.�� ...e"1 J�. t �ut yo,'to br\tll' her·,.,me-
:" I a�,." Vt�!e.,�� j_,.� �"��"Ml" tJ� Jl1_;-L W!;SLJ:Y WNDSI:Y. • ,�CI ill 1II. llrat ,n��c;rW Y�,.,can �lrl' '��. ie juai"fCl'1f; 1II0ntluo ol�.iJa. I'want a f." tllln,.. I want'ai' �tesboro. Ga., Dee. 1920. brmr •• for Xlft•• a \antill, .1I1'.t''''an.·'.... to brin� btlr a dtllr�d a
',,*11. anp. a doll bod alld a cradle. Del D.ar SaJ1,ta:.. , " hlla�r ..ck, air rile .alld Iota of:.Io�t. brac.let, an� eo.... uiee thin,. to eat. W.
H. G.oI'I' OO)(P�, WHOLE�A.LE JIISTIUBUTORS ",
.. IOliie applee and oranll". and I am :writing you for tbe first ti.... a Wild cat "btatle. also a born 10 I Your little friend. ._ �
"me nigger tOile! and raisin.. From I am a Iittl. boy seven years old and' can \'811 m)' dol". a cap pistol. lOme NELLIE MAE' PATRICI. 'SALE OF PERSONALTY. FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTSt
FRANCES LEE. lUll going to IIChool lind in the ""cond capl. lot. of rruit and candy. a lots Statesboro G D 16 1920 I will lell at my home place three New lot of In<r.edlents. w,/.1IoI f II k • a.. ec.. . ml·l.. �uth of State.boro. on "'-I·dav. have the "rult akea readv b- ..State•.boro. Ga .• D.c. 1°. 19?0. ·rade. Sant". I' am looking for YOIl 0 re wor e. .. fa t S ta CI
.
- r'< • ,. • ...o � - �
Y...r friend. "'Y
....I'ee an aua: Decemb ... 17, beginning at 10 o'clock both WHITE and DARlt. •:Qellr Santa Claus: Chri.tmas. I want you to bring me I m look.illg for you to eome to in the morninll. �he followin, proper- (18nov4tc OLLIFF '" SYtr�'. I am a I.ittle "';1'1 onl- leven yeara un air riOe. a little train, ..me candy FELTON MOONEY. ..n m tldl CI'·"''''-·· alld bring me ty Hi". • -" e
.
u . �,� : • .'OR SALE-S"me c�oice baTl'ed I·.Id. I will tell you what I want ,.ou and some fruit. Bring my little bro- Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 12. 19110. a fountain pon and a luby ·ril\g and 18 bead of cattle. about 80 bead ot mouth Roek cockorela al1d 'pu til
to bring me. I wani a doll. and ather aorflet;binr too. D,ar Santa Claus: a lot of fruit. Youra truly. hog•• on� mule and Wall1�.D. Maxwell .t ,3.00, each. 'My bi�df took tllelr
•v·..;.. and striry book. and a cradle. and Well. I ·""\11· close for this time. I am Ii little girl just tW(\ yeal'1l old. LILA MARGARET·PREElTORIUS. ,,,utoomb.���lel· all farminJl Implements, Ibaro of the. promluma at th •. Bbl.. 4 � ",",e. of •.om. loch County Fair in- a elass t.ltlaalso some biman.... apples. oranges Your little friend. '1 want you. Snnta. to bring me for Brooklet. Ga .• Dcc. 10. 1920. ferm. of lale. All amount. under the most entries. MP.S. wi":'H.
B,nd some pecKn •• niltll'er toes. a box A. J. ME'l'TS. XmftB a do)1 with c\,rly hllir. � reed Dear Santo 01au8: ,$5.00. cash; above t�t amount. notes SMITH. (18nov((»)
F
.
d I' I d k' with approved leenrlty.of candy Bnd some l'IIi.i08. rom a Statesboro. Ga .• Tuesday p. 111. calTlage an II Itt � ree I roc me l'loaoo bring me a doll. earriage. T. A. (BOGUE) BIRD. FROS'l'PROOF CABBAGE PLANASlittle school girl. Dear Sanpe: cbair for myself and also a.little hom. tea set. a table. and some little chairs (26Mvatp) -Jersey Wak.efleld and F1atdu\Cb.LELA BELL LEE. I will .,..,.ite you a few lines to let :'obrbk�r. ball. lots of fruit.. and fire for my table. Aloo II pair of gloyes. CARBIDE. 'I Parcel post prepaid. 1,000 '2.60.
, Statoolioro. Ga .• Dec. 13. 1920. you bear from me. and it is not long" • fruit and fir. works. Your little ��d�l.g�ii:�re':B���t'!!t ��C)::Bear Santa Claus: until Xmas and I am thinking of YOlU Your little friend. friond. Hariol{ Just received a quan�lt1'of DAS"ER PLANT CO•• Val�,. " ELLEN LORINE I(OONEY carbide. I am prep"red to eupply tbe ••
.
1 am al;Ji�e girl teD.'''l1rs of age. and 1 want you to bring me a doll ani! .. ELQISE PREETORIUS. public at lowest pri.el and iu .an�
Ga.'. . lanoy. w
.WiII y�!!. please bring me a pair cif Home fruit and candy. 'StatelJboro. Ga .• Dec. 14. 1920. I forgot to tell yrru I olIO want a quantity. ThOBe In need ",oy re " WANTED _ TO BUY HOGS A,ND.*atee. II box of water colol'1l. II rain Well. I g\le .. I will close. good-bye. Dear Santa Claus: Iloepy doll. ." me by phone ·No. 3612:",'or by mail
cont. some fruit and lire worko. Your dear old S·Rntie Clau.. W'II lb' d II ' Brooklet. Ga .• DA•. 14. 10.20. from'Statesboro.·
CATTLE. ,:I you p eaoe rmg me a 0 and � W. W. NESMITH. Anl/Qne baring 110" or cattbt Wwlittle friend. From a loving Iitle fr,jend. . a prett:r book' And some fruit and Dear Santa: Rout. D. Statosboro. Ga. do well' to get io toucb with tlle-'g.RITA LUCILE J,EE. {I.�ARAH LUCILE MILLER. \ nu�. I am a good 19irl. and always Please bring 'me a doll. a tea' set. 8 (18novStp) ',' 1 del'liJl1lled. a. F. FINDLE�.StatCllhoro. Ga., Dec. IS, 1920. I, R,' F. D.IB. StatesbOro,. Ga. reml'mber.· Santa. YOlUr friend. doll carriage and 1018 of frUit and FOR 1 ...... ,. • . Pbone 179, Statesboro, GI!t,.1 PI .' • ". ULEE "OST, �Y •. . I • ��... (25nov'tc) ,- .:. ,Dear Santa C)aos: . Hello. Santie Claus I .• E'.... "",. tire work": I wO!'t ask �ou to bring Would' IIk� to lell by Jonuary lit, , II am B little bo), eight yelU'll old. Please don:t forge� me:.__Lw,!?.�I�, _����o,:!,......g,�.,J�'l.'" !4.���2��. me anythlllg else thle t�me� .. PI�!,�.e entire, stock of mer"hnndiao and .tIx- �,ANTED-Pencb ".eed aulta�te .',forSanta; will you pleaae bring me a roln like to haye a dOli too;1iut most any- Dear Santa Claos,: aon't forget me wlien, your re'indeer' turei. Have �ood clean atock. p�ntlngj, "tatgl�& q�Ur:!:J �cI,c,Ojlt and a little rille and lOme. fire thing will eoit me. We never Ioave. Will :you· please bring a doll a"d comes ftylhg through Brooklet. 'Your Rea.on �or Belling. want,� retire (2�n::itc)" ,Jl' on,'"works and lots of fruit. Your little se�1I: Santie. �ut I hope I will ,8.�e him atove arid So,!,e fruit IIljd ·�andy. I' little friend. 'N CHRISTEL. P. ��: �':,.u:;:.:'� ��ll��el�lfof"li�aonable' Ii � , 'ffriend. " thll Xmas. So good-bye SIIntle. am always a good girl. 'your friend. Stilson. Ga .• Doo. 14. 192. ,THE BON TON. I , "20 • hOIR I d·... :..:..., • -ARL .... LEE F I'ttl f' d ' • . (26 2" ) M 0 S K acree e 0 ce an on ..oore ._.. _.. rom a I e nen.
'( J �. GAS.SIE AREE MOSLEY. DeDr Santi l.luuse:. , . � . !l0v . c. ._.' ra. ra . ey. 1 'riImll811 trom. �Qut�lboU8e. ,;1(.
Dear Santa Claua:
.. �"E,S�IE VIOLA MIIl'L'ER.
.
statesboro'. Ga.• Dec. 14,. �92�. . J an.',� Iit�le girl (9) nine years �Id. SEED RYE AND OATS--I have on me an offer 0;:. thts pro�rty. l' ,;:.1 am a little boy,.�ne yean.�ld. a.n� . Stjlt�l!9roJ Ga�, Dec. 12. 1920. Dear Santa ClauB: I.' ; so.ple!'8e bnng me a doll. Bome chofO- hand a good supply of aeed ry. and YISS,A;LICE f,&EiI O�1U"i"'"I pan walk. I want you to bring me Dear Old Santa: _ Will you _p1086e brmg me a .riOe lat� candy and so�e fl'Ui�. too. Pleas_ ' oab at'epeclal prices. Allru'�1 rye (26novtfc) ,J .'$tate, oro. G'\.', ., • " • .0 ' • . ,\. '. _.\ .', "" • $8.50 per bushel; Georgia r,e =3,00 ..., 4 ·INdIll!D,a ....g��r,��rn,l\nd_b�1I �d_l!o,,:,-woWI' ,J am· just a htt)e bqy .. moet big and a blo;.cle. I have' been a very bnng m� I ttle BIster. iU.•rmee. a doll Pllr bushel; Georgia Fulgbu.. oats f,R"'11 ��KE" "U"'-_IE�S� .do�. Wllli"ng 'l;9u a merry Chnstmas ellOugl' ,to,go, t1' school. ; I want. you good boy, abd I, ",lwaye F'1o:n�ber !,'Ild a p,'.ture I book �Iw. L $-l.61l. and '.texaa.,ruet-proof ij!ata ,�e. lottot i!lIRrreen
• w, ilM
'Ind a happy neW ,ear. From til bHng rr\e Xmas a windmill,'ai'r rlOel Santa 018\:S. Y[;ur :frl_nd. ';.; ',;' ''''y:,u:: I:!MIT�. at U.IB ner bushel. W. p. BIRD',"'Ve tile Fruit I Ouea dy 'tIlI,\�.1- RICHARD-E. LEEt rubber·ball.·movb'lg iSlcture-'l!fifehina . ,., ·'\EDDIE- OTTO.tleSIlEY. ' (,tl, (ContlhVedJ,�\PDietrfY " OPPOSlta Cocal-Oola Bottling Co.- botbWHI�Il,and D . ..
:�m=H'_'a�r�i{ij=m
.
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DELIOIOUS, appetizing bitcuita· that.f4\irly melt in.your mouth" Any cook
can make them with RISING SUN­
"The Flour that Guarantees the Biscuit&"
RISING SUN is a 3uperlative self­
png, ready-� wh�t fla.t. ·'It"ta·ecoHOmiCl\l. R e'q \l JT e S til
IJl� bothersome !nixing. i·.� a ,ht.
� time and wMy�' Assures you
of �e best j'¥.�. !
.....
-���. �....�,
Our L,rD,e. ��:�9WlJlSte �;I) �xer1' Re�ect�
GIV£�_U'&�A�],"
�����������������==����==:=8�ULL�.�OC�_H�.�����!�A§"�D���A�TES8OR���O�.N�2��������������������::ii��::ii�UUDA:Y, DEC. 18, 1820 ---M SAYS LITTLE FRIENDS WRITE . , 1\ monke'l and n Utle drum and IotaMEMPHIS, AU. LETrERS TO SANTA CLAUS· of other little play thing!!. and somen oranaos ,and nuts. Youn iNI'I.
-IT RESTORED HIM, s��:�!:.e��;e:��:.a�920.. c:
It. ::1!�6�: ��:
car Santy Claus: Dear Old Santa.
TANLAC' SET HIM RIGHT FOUR I am a littie boy" yell.. old; clln't I am a little boy seven ye ..� old,
YEARS AGO AND HAS KEPT go to �c9001 but I help mama at 'homo and going to school. For Chn.tma.
HiM RIGHT EVER SINCE. get in ...ood and coal and do thingo I want you to bring me a ltory. book.
"I commend rranlac and &Ill 'around the house. If you will bring a little auto racer. lome fruit andcand
re
" id � H Hurdlo... me a few preaents I will appreciate Borne nuts. You!' little friend.:1�ei�kn�':·Me":.lphi; ma·n. reaidin� them ao IIWch. I want. kittie. can. .Mnster ,Charlie Renual Waters.
at'l77"East atreet: M'Ilmphis. Teim .• pep gun. train. a monkey to climb-a Dear Santa Olaua:
. .
,.. "for the medicine set, me right four string, tire wagan. a little trllin and I am a good boy and In the third
,;,r. a�o and ha_ kept me in !rOod Bom. fruit. I will be rood little apln grade. I have been on the honor �01l�__ ••_ n"xt 'lear. I thank you tor theae I.veral timea and I want you to brl1lr_e ever ...."..
URNS' . d I '0"Some 'lea.. ago." h. continu.d. preaentB. RALPH B . me. a real IOldler, .�It an a a r n e."1 'Ioat '111'1 appetite. began to feel all Dear Santa Claua: a big drum and horu and 10taT�Rf;'ltna down and loon realized that m'l Bring me a soldier luit. bring me. and fire works, JACK W A .
.11 .. 1 rood health waa rradu.II'1 tall. pistol .... brinr me .. wagon. b.ring Dear Santa Claus:
.,.... 11'1 food did not agree with m•• me a game. of ... , bring m... big I.m a little girl sn�en, yeats old.
�"utrer.,d
more or Ie.. from indira" drum. brinr me air rifte. Want to a.k you to br.mg me.• doll
on and '''II not eating enough to J. W. RIGGS. set•• box full of pencils, a big d?lI.
!keep' ,_y atrenrt:'. I also lutfernd Dear Santa Clau.: ,also.a f"", other tbinga th..'\t you think
from a .1 'Brlah liver and my nen... Bring me a solider sult, bring me '" beat for me to have. 1. haVe �een o�
'"" Bot nprmal. 11'1 .Ieep wal n...r pistol. brlnr me a train. bring m" a tJce honor roll every tUlle and have
.01l1l4 and I. al....y.,ot liP In th. mor·
"agon. brinr me. poP-lUn. brinl me not be�n ab�ent"rrcm school at all.ainp wit'b that tired. worn-out t••I· bi d EARLE RIGGS. Your httle Ilrt
lac., � IC �. NANNIE IrtELL WATERS.
"II, condition· kept ,ettinr "0'" Stllaon. Ga .• Dee. H. 11130. Statesboro. Dec. 11.. 1112.0.,
..til 1 sa" f must eet somethin!: to Deareat Santa. ClaUl: , D.ar Old Santa ClauI:
.et me right or a eornplcte breakdown PI...... brinl me a doll.and a ball Weare liitle liater and brother •
...ould be the results. So at the urc- and a book and lome fmlt. going to school and leaming a 10Ui.
ent request of my sister.!t"l!a" I cot LELA SHITH� 10 you will bring us what we want.
two bottles of Tanlac and felt good SWson. Ga .• Dec. 13. 11121. Please bring us a doll. ring and knife.
reeulto almost from tho first dose. Dear Santa:
. bicycle. and lome fruit.' nuts and
Well •. it "as only a short time until Please bring me a little pistol and candy. Lots or love from
at appetite wa,. fine. all .igns of in- two boxes of cap•• a horn and some r,OTTIE; AND W. T. WOMACK.
,digestion disappeared and I was feel, Jrult. LINTON S,MllfH, Statesboro. 'Ga,. Dec, 14. 11120.ing like myoid self again. 1 am stil] Stilson. Ga .• Dec, 14. 1920. Dear Santa Claus:enjoying splendid health. which I at- Dear Santa Clau8:, Will you please bring me a Httl�tribute to Tanl!,c. a. I always �ake a I am a little boy seven 'Ieara o�d. dog and a hom. I have been a good
coury;e of two or three bottles In the PIcase bring me a little wagon With boy and will you please bring me lornaIG'rinlr to keep ma right. Tanlac t,�o little horses hitched to it. lome fruit and' candy' and nuts. Yourbuild. me up .0 that I am able to candy and frui� also. friend HUTSON YARBOROUGH.stand the strain of my w.OI·k' and still CONIE SMITH, S;atesboro. Gn .• Dec. 12. 1920.feel �od wh?n t�le day 18 over. �'I Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 1. 11120. Dear Santa Claus: '""penence Wlth It h.B been 80 ..ti. Dear Santa C1auI: I 'Please come again this Christma.�actol'l that.1 a"\ glad to rec.0n.'�en� It II no... eoming Chri_tmaa. I a� and bring me a ring. a bracelet Bnd aIt to an,.on" 1ft • t;'n-down coedltlon. a school bo'l nine years old and am m pretty doll and r would IiIte for youTanlac' I. aold 111 Statesboro b, W. the fourth grade. Pleas.e bring m" 'to brln&, me a tensct and _ome fruitH. EIII. Drul!' Co.-Advt. fire crackers. ok'l rocketo and lots ot too. Your .incerely friend.
.
CABBAGE PLANTS.' fruit of all kinds. D.on·t,forget my ( CORINE-FORDHAM.Pleat, of cabbage plants now read'l little brother. Your httle trend. Aaron. Ga.at 3. eo!)ta per 100; $2.25 per 1.000, T. H. SMITH. JR. My Dear Santa Claus:Alae about 50 bushel. Fulghulll Ie;;, Stateabol'O. GI .• Dec. 7. 11120. If I am not in time for you to I'Ot�ta at U.7i. J. �RTHUR !...� Dear Santa Clalll: this letter by XmIl8. plea... have it
N..I.. to D"'to,. aad Cr..&iton. It is no" eomlng CbrI.tmaa. t am printed. I want to II\lrpri.e my. pepaGEOJGIA-Bullocla County. going to echool. and am eleven 'lea.. and mama anyway. Bring me a doll.All p_n holdlnl.clal..s, aplaK o� age. I am looking tor Iota of a doll earri.ag!l.,.� tea SIlt and _..,.rr: ��tr",1·::;' R�.en�le:':m"'1�' -fnIit· -.for ,€hriotmaa.,..ad'''''''fB. tire trait.. WlII leave 00m8 f�r anothernd.:lrn.d withl'n the tim./.reocrib. c�ackers. Boman candles and many little' elrl. You.. lovmgly •.eol �,. la.... and all peroni In "btad ta other thinC". l.iIl.lo... From 'lour ETTA LEWIS .
.. id estate are n.tlft�d to make I., little friend.
.
.. - ..------aedh.te HttI...ellt t. the undenlp- VERA IIAE SMITH. .......M,.T.... Ia 'a ...............���_�2.� ��_���m� _.�������I�����._� ���������������������.!IIRS. LULIE LANllIR. Dear Santa Clau.: . ""..,t•• cuta••.,r.. 014 .-. I'!�\Aclmlnlatra\rlx L. R. Lanier. Pleaee bring me a little cap platol•.•ta. -("DO ..8t�)
-Men's Suits to
Sell at
$12,89
The Very H,est·
Overalls Made
$1.98
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
First National.
FOR OLIVER'S Bank/
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business November 15th, 1920 '
I.
Condensed from Report to Comptrollor of Currency
.' ,
RESOURCES
Leans ,. � .775,117.�Real Estate - - - 31,500 .
Furniture arid fixtures , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902.70
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta; _ 6,750.00
United States Bonds - - - - 107,185.05
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
72States Treasurer - - - - 73,675.
The rime has now COOle when you can get the' very
best Merchandise- for less money. That is what
you want and- we are going to give it to you. ______$897,131.22Total _ - _
LIABILITIES
C�pital stock
.
_ � - - - - - _$I00��.QO
Surplus and undivided profits. - - 146,.ut2.18 j •
Nati�nal bank notes outstandmg _ - - - - - - 4$,800.00.:Dep�sits .1 -- 5���.�Bill� payable - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -: 1�'�:91 .RedIscounts _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .'
--,-----
Total . $197,131.22
Begins Saturday, December 18th
Continuing' For Fifteen D�ys
The Big Gun Is Going To 'Shoot and· 'You Can't Affor�' To Miss It. COME TODAY' ,/
Shoes..
.
Price
MEN'S HATS
.At LeM Than Manufacturer'!!! Cost
. I $8.5& and 'H).�()·�811ory'Haas__ -$4.•.
'12.0� and $15.00 Stetson Ha� $7;.
MEN'S HAYNES UNbERWEAR
Now going at __ � � ' SIc
LADIES' COAT SUITS
., \
,
.
One lot Coat Suits now '.. -$_9.98
One lot Coat Suits .ow � $11.4:8
LADIE�' DRr.ssES
One fine lot silk and serge dresses $ 7.48
One fine iot Tl'icotine a.nd Serg-e dresl!!-
es going a.t · $17.39
[
. ,AA� ij.-
I
I
t
l
I:
I'
t
1
I
Santa is
at tfiis
Store
2 I:IALF HOSE
.
One lot �ing at
.
..: ..: 19c
One lot going at _..:.:.. .: 25c
One lot of Silk Hose 69c
Uest grade Silk Hose 1_98c
War,Prices have been forgotten. ,Pre-War
Prices are here. Come and see
. . IOne lot· going at _. 'I�e0
., '
$6.50 and $8.()O'Shoe!l now _ � . __ .:$3J�9
All Men's $15.t)O and $18.00 Shoes
goina- at .,. ..: - -$9.95·
(nothing' higher)'
All Ladies' $10.00 and $12.00 Shoes .
goinc'at __ '__ -: .,- $7.48
Now is no time to buy shoddy good. GetI
the best for less. �
CHILDREN'S COATS
14,5 Children's Coat.'J ROW -$3.48' Raines' Ha�d'Ware Comp'y
.._:.�
'Santa Claus·Hea�quarters
BOYS SUITS
One lot.gQing at � $4.69
Small 13oy's Serge Suits - - - - - - - - - -$8.�
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES'
\
AT $36.48 $39.� $42.39 �.89
MEN'S TROUSERS
.
245 pai:q; of lace leg army trousers_$3.89
'.,. "',
LADIES' COATS
j195 Ladies' Coats, all colors and styles, go­
ing at less than manufacturing cost.
E th h• I'ttl d sed San�a Claus i. coming and everybody is going to rejoice �t hi. coming. The time can neverven oug tImes are a I e epres ,
"d S . . b that t d as muchh th h 1 '11 f ·1 t crive an expre.sion of love at Chri.tma. tI e. omebme. It may e one may n,o 0come w en ose w 0 ove WI al 0 •• I .' ,.' .' ,
as one should like to, but when one itas done hi. best, none can do more. .,.""'''."",I,,.,�� !
/
. H d 'c ha 1 � to m�t conditiori. which now prevail, and 'is offering an imlllen.e .tock of
.�
Now, Rame. ar ware ompany • P ann .
I
C'hrislll.l8S Me..chan�ise
At 011(1· ·Til-ne ,Price� .
iYoo cannot aft'ord to miss looking' over
our Ladies' Department. Prices will as­
tonish you. Ladies waistB going at half
price:
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
One lot of browns and blacks in French
and military heels .l...- __ :.. $7.89
Von't forget' that this. Sale is for cash only, as' this ·ir a
/osmg proposition ·with_· us.'
.
We hav� ihotisfJnds I!f 1Jar­
gains tha, .cannot ,be: .quoted here� Come an·d _see them.
,
Doors Op��n pr.on,'ptIY al Nihe O'clock, 1.
It'PHE STORE" , .
The Home of t*OF Hart Schaffner & *1��ALI'PY
0.' '_
• Marx Clothes Ii, \
'.
.
.'," .' .�+I L I
• ++��+o!-++++++++++++i·':·+O!·O!·+·H·+O!·+++·:··:··l-++++++++++++++·1+I+H·++++·l-+++·l--I·++oI·+++++++++++++·I..I-l··..oI-l-%o+oH-+"·++++-++++++++++'H++++++++++oHI+++-I.+++++·:-+++++·:··H·-:·+++-l·++++-l·++++++++++++++H·++++oI+1.++++.;.+;t"01'+++o!+'I...r+j+++-1 ++++++·l-:·I-f�+..++++�+++�:+..++++++-r+I.++++�..,;
This stock inCludes gifts Buitab,le for every member of the fa.·mily-·from �he gran4father in the home down to the wee tot ,.et in the
dl All
..usfOO remembered and we hJl,ve planned to 40 our part In the present em.�rgenc7.era e... m. '
.
.
.
HERE YOU WILL FIND,DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES. BOOKS, WHEEL GOODS� CUT I
. GtA.5S: CHINA, DOLL F'u4NITURE AND BEDS, SHAVING SETS, SMOKING
SETS DESKS, TABLES, CHAIRS AND EL£CTRIC.COODS., . .,
"..
.
ood d' 1 dour ..leapeople are ready to �e y.... Quy early aad ha.e your parel....MId till a.iabilaa tiMeOur If • are �w ell !�..p ay an t t · ....Y WAY CQME 'IN AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER. ..H yo. wan G-ft" .
.
'
Santl\ Claus'
.
HeadquartersRAINES HARDWARE CO.
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA
p" (' ··,t.: 'f'M,,'� ,<\rlf' STATI::SBORO ,NEWS' THURsDAY, DEC: i6" 1920
-i
TPlURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1920 DULOOCH nMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS
,
Members of tl;e bonrd of .educa­
tion and otaor .achool officials in va­
rious parts of Georgia are allowing'
eonsideruble i'nteroft in the consoli­
dated rural school lind teachers' hom!!_.
exhibit that was shown at t�le Geor­
gia state 'fair, 'l'he exhibit was pro-­
pared by the Extension Division' of
U .. o Georgi" Normal and' Industl�al'
College and the state department of
education under the dil'ection of Miss
Elizllbeth G. Holt" extonsion worker,
'The exhibit wus a m,odel consoli­
ck,ted rurnl' �chool in miniature,
.
It
wns iJuilt on n sand tuble, 16 feet
squaro, which wag.. designed to repre­
sent a plop of ten ncres,
fl'hcre was a concrete rond running
through the center' of the plot, six
ncros of the plot' being devotod to the
group of school puildinll'S. A high
school and auditorium we�e ,n the
centor of the group and on either
sida wus a building for Ilrimary- and
intermediate grades.
•
At the real'
was u garage and farm work shop. A
home for the teachers was locatad
di.rectly across the rotrd from the
•
group of school buildings and under
the arrmlgement there was a fa),m of
sufficient- size around the teachCl's'
home so thnt the pdncipal of the
school could ·teach agticulture,
A one-sto),y building is bein!: rec-
ommended, whether is' is onc·room or
11 si�.room structure. Uniform plans
have been made so that there will be
the proper lighting facilities for stu­
depts and teachers, in place of the
darkened rooms in which thousands
of Georgia children have been edu­
cated in the past,
'I'he purpose of the exhibit was to
show the kind of rural school that the
stat,c pepartment of education I\n4
the Georgia Normal and Industrial
College ,arc helping the ,lleople to
·have, a?d the plans. for these build­
ings that they arc furnishing,
During 1920 these school house
���'iiIiIIim!llUlil��,'�ilil�IIlIl�·�Ill�IlliJI�iIi�·iili!.�n�I!i11�',n!!!'i�iiIli�;r�:_ _'i!r,i1'!iil-�.I'!2:'i�m�uU�ill�illJ!�!ll�'i�lj.�'il.!'!rlliJ�·iliiiliI1IilIiJ�-�'�III�����
,plans �:av,e been sent to more tharl
:: one-third of the counties of the state
�1oH-H,...·i-i-l-++-I-+.I-, i··H··H.+++·:.++++.1+1....+++.:- .... I ,I �I'<of
.
,
\
.. .. and many fcr.ool houses are now be-
•
J' LOANS,! LOANS!' LOANS! :"l',- ing constructed by them,.- Repr�sentatives of tho state depart-
Money to loan on farm lands and city prop- :� men� of education and the Georgili
L M t h t bl
. NM��dW���_h�I���������������������������������������������
el'tY, .LOney ate n10s reasona e Inter-' visited many sections of Georgia in II
est rates. Terms to suit bonow�r. Prompt the interest of better school houses,
and efficient service guaranteed. Tbey
are urging "chool patrons and
trustees to establish con.olidated
REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE school districts aud to hold elections
Attorneys at Law for bond. sufficient to build praperlyplanned. and constructed school
houses. It is believed that tho ef­
fect of thi. work will be to ...tablish
over the "tate school houses that are
.correctly planned resulting in correct
physical eondltion. and oorrect cdu­
..tional conditloni; and to establish
oYer the fiate achool bouse. that are
correctly buUt, with tt.eoe thre. re­
Bulta: Econom, In 11'- coot, econo­
JIlY in upkeep, community """tel'1l that
..ill create high .tandarda of work­
mamhip and artlotlc elfect, It is be_
lieved that the time is near whon ev-'
€ry district in Georgia will perpet­
uate the tiny mod<tl Bhown at the
Georgia Rtate fuil:,
. B U L L O�!! TIM E S eel��)';te�t�:�'���O�al:ne,�th�ts t���p_ mnke a t,�,:::;:.I��i��re;:i:���,in�f�� II '�II parties ��:I�:�template pur- r
..······v y••".�A v" "rh
� ':o
vtllh·l
..
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day in J nuary, t'921. at public out- �ttll. sUJlplymg nil demands. ". '.
but we 8l'e sure Santa Clnus will do' too cho"p while money hac been plcn-
J h oerond sectwn of the te,olu- i on within the legal hours of sale to fl"s lS the Oldejst dl?an company of Its I()nd III thll"Ullited 8tate�,
. 'f I
" iion wliich flS int ..oduccd would have the h,ghest bidder fa c'sl th f I ley arc now en lllg money on the same Illan as the United States
the best he clln ullder iho Clrcnm- tl U, Now that mOlley IS growmr: d' t I tI t f 1'b I I' lowing property I' i a
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And tho Times feel. thllt it i. fiL· will be worth more.
Ita to fallnelo by the federal reserve COUlt at S;'yan c:,unty, i�e f"::.,�rl�I + Pay the entire amount when you see fit and not pay for the use of
bina thut .it should exp ...." pleusur" The thing tu do is to forget the hig-h BY[JtO":
"'''" nmended to malee the de- .p, Jj, Bacon ngainst Nina E, Story, + �e money any, longer tban you use it. .
that it is permitted to be the ,"chide W!lVe 0"( }1roBPcJ'�Y,n!1d look to the fu. G1rabiht_y
of su�h, a courSe onl�' <In c�n(llcvi,�d On �s the pl'operty of '\Tllia �I
:LO�I{�:I��r,ns flom 30 days to 20 years. You can get it on any 111an
through ,Vhich so many Itttle Bulloch ture ancl the present,
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aug, stump and clean up new gl'OUllCk stoclc the farm, build ou
to SUlita Ch,US their confidence in, joyful o\'er,
1lI the Bedion of the resolutiun l'elat· i Oil MuttlO, weight 960 pounds, about. i
new modern home.
Wi{ to t.hc fedel'al rcser c syst.ern was t"/clvc yenrs .old; onc black horse 1-
can ass,ist you in owning your home in town. WhY'"reBt at $�6.00
him. These boys and girls are ihe ONE.CYLINDER MEN, propo"od hy Senator Non'i" rcpuhlL Illule, named NIck, weight 950 pounds, +
per montol when I can led you the moey to buy or build with anil
coming citizens of Bulloch c unty, C.In, Nebraska, and was accepted by
about 12 years old; Olle hlack mnr.
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inClessHumoAunt st�al.' Yap"alreGP�y,iullg.hEouse
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IFo)' twenty-seven yC31'R and moro lhc . I mulo rIluHc,I Coho, weight 1 OliO ......editor .8£ the Times hus Inbored for Some men arc t.welvc-eylinucl', a vo�c of 47 to 10.. I poupds, nbout seven years old;'Ol)e •• 'and with ihe reodel·. of the (['imes. sonoe only on , whi.o many m'(! AnotllOr change mnde III the re.olu- hl'OWll hot',e lllule. namerl 'Frank ATTORNEY AT LAW SffATE}SBORO, GA,foul'S, sixes, and cif"hts. Do you tion on su'!.gest.ion of Senator Smith,' weight 1,050 poullcls, about scve� -1- C27augtf)
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. twelve nnd burn up immense qllnn- elude the finnncing of cxpOltntion of
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our columns in their childish faith, o!.hers 0:( thcir importllllcc,-Clear- _ the fa),m, Amendments submitted by In1'"0�e mule, named Crow. weight about
will be our patrons, We nre glnd' , "
• y pounds, five years aIel; one black
they nrc already our friends_
water (11 In,) Sun .. " Senator Hal'TIs, demoC'l"At, GeorgUl, to I horse mule, nnmed Pete, weight
'rl T' d t' h t b A. true us Go.�,'I,· and the one-
make a rute of discount on lonns to about 1,000 pounds, ten years old,
Ie lmes oes no WlS a e •.
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furmero five per cent, nnd by Senato,-j AI.so harness fitting 'lh-st four des-
known as n mnll'a paper, as n womnn'f\ cylinder men with tweJve-cylinucl' ! cnbed mules und one 7-foot 6' h
paper, nor as a children's pnperj it
COl1ct:!it arc to b� found everywhere. MdKcllm', .'dcmocl:l:�t, Tenn.�s�ee, to trend timoer' cartl set Otcha'ins
.. lri�d
equId seek no higher Aim than that it The old ....tyle one-cylindcr cor wa"
make coUon factors' pnper eligible Ior extrA lonuing chains,
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should be recognizod by ul1 of these the first on tho nmi'lcot, "nd in its d y
discQunt, were rejected by ovcl'Whelm- Levy. '!lade by'd. M Mitchell. depu-
it was a marvel. When it went duwn ing voto".. A substitute for.. the
reso-
ty.henfl of Bulloch county and turn-
118 worthy of their respect and ftiend- lutioll presented by Senator' Spence,' edl o,:er to me for advcrtisement and
ship, If �e fnil ill thh3, WC'h:lVO fallen tho rond, it ronde n nO�5c, nnd men . . . ...'
sn.e In the terms of the law.
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ahort 'of our estirnate of what a news-
and beast took notice, The noi"e and )'.publlcan, M1SSOlll"l, n,et ,a sumlar This D."cember. 9th, 1920, .
paper should be, and have missed a
the stink vied with ell"b otl,er for fate,
W, H. DeLOACH, Sheri!f.
meaSure of LUI' opportun[ty to serve predominance. and the oach held first
Final action on the resolution was Every day some people oolve both-
I Y h th without Q reeol'cl vote, 'fh" 'measure er"om p bl b d'
the people among whom we labor and pace,
ou card e car coming 11 ." ."
ro �'!ls y ren tng andr an'
live. long time before you 8DW it, and then
now goes to the HOt1BC where n Bum- swermg c1nsslflcd a�s. .
I
you smelled it n long time after it had ber of sim ilar farmer
relief measures DR. ELTON s, O·SBORNE
passed by, ,nrc pending,
The latter-day cars Bre a wonder�ull The section of the resolution direct­
The esiscst thing in the world is improvement, and nrc in nn entirely ing
revival of the war finance e011lO-
pusimistio talk, It i. the one line of different class, You neither heal' them
ration, liS adopted, reads:
,conversation that is c.ntogiou8 and before they corne, nor l:imell them
t tiThe Secretary oi the Treasury
just naturul1y tal.ks itself, And witb when they are gone, but th�y (:et
and the members of the war fmanC'e
the talking, it gro,vs iri magnit-ilile till' there just the·Game. 'Let "�ven one 'corporotlon.
'8re heroby dl�(\ct;o"d ,'to
it Is easy, to fancy that the whole spm1< plu'g go dead, npd you "com- reviv� the ,a�t.ivities of the :war flllan""
woa.'ld was going wrong. mencc to hear the noise, nnd if two eOI-porntlOD',
and that RaId corporu-
Let three men get together and be- cylinders fuil to work, there is noise
tion be at once rehllbiJiat.ed with the
gin n review of financial conditions, Dnd stink as well. j
view of ;;msisting in tHe exportation
each havi�g a hnl'd-Iuck story to add So it is ,-nth men, The one-cylin-
of agriculllurni 'and other products to
to the list, Bnd the mill of pessimism der mlln plt..e. along throygh life forei!)," market.,"
otarts to grinding. Each man knows prating lOUd nbout his influence and
!rhe resolution as Ildopted rofc:rs
!low some ?ther man has Jlven a mor,t- his right!!. He declnro. he is as good
to ,�he exten!io� M credit.. 88 follows:
gage on hIS flltm 01' shop or stock III 'us any mnn ..when he ie about as sorry
It IS the Opl1110n of Congre•• that
trade; how son{e widow has lost her as !lny man. He blows powerfully the fo:deral reservo board sboul.d take
bome, or is ubout to i how tho tux col- about what he is going to do Or has ,.such action as may be neoosS&ry to
Jector i. going to c1enn up Ule coun_ done when he can't point to anything permit the member banks of the
fed­
_,. with II faB for !Unpnid tax•• ; how he is doing except making a noise or e1'al reserve .Ylltem
t.o granb liberal
...ebod7 baa loot big money in sugnr Taising II stinle. ,When a one-c)'linder extension' of credIt t.o the farmBl'll'
of
;811 1I01lT or automobiles; !Jow wol1l- 'lnan gets to -popping off, he haB al-' tho <'Clint-", lipan the oeeu1'ity of the
'Uea al'O bein« laid DIY and prices arc ready IItoPped going forward. The agricultural produ<1.a
now held by
dropping. All this nnd more one may mun who bas to'doul with him has a them by permitting ,the rodiaconting
lMr In any gathering of three well- burden for which he is to be pitt,d, of
�ucb not"" 01 exterwion lit a fair
lu!'onued c.itil!on�. HIlf' the .conclusion Some mO!ltll.� ngq a negro fo."nt�r and l'en�nl1ahlp rate of
intcre.t."
.• (1o&;r that t.1i:1;:'--:l
•.
,y(, c'One straigl't sold his cr 'P I.lld Cllme to tm'rn and r� 1(? lltute Ulr,.;c\lltul.·ul committee
t...l\·."llnl. perditioll.• J.. .. :.; t' worst eon- tlought fl. t:.,'(!t,H'I. -h.lnd Itord ear with dUl.'illg' tlla day cNliir.u itR hearings
dition I ever f.ln�," nolcil'nly declares two C'.vll"h,:!'�r'J OJlt of comlnis.sl0Yl. Bc- With 1 view to fi.!n.-nL1U' ot er nH�as�
aoDle old pMl!imist whu ne cr saw any- fore he .'0':.':;\'\1 .it !l-om the ihop, there \11'C3 loolcillg t.o the reBe! of the
"-faL·.
tiling but hard time. even when pros- WltS fl repair hill against it for more mel'S
tl'Om the· eonciit.iotlij broug'ht
perlt:y was at it. height" He loo_ks, than it "' .... Walth, Md he had given about, by fnH:ng priceR,
solemn enough for n funeral, and I
the shop m.n a titlc over it to secure --The H(.�sc received lID 3ddltion �)
groans in sympathy for tbe poor fel- L
payment. Tho next uny was Sunrluy. its collecti(ln of relief mea urea in n
low who i. being crn.hed to death. I and the negro's wifo was' rotunliilg
bill ofi'el'ed by Representative Young;
while secretly l'ejoicing thnt there is hom� from a visit in Waynesboro. republican, NOlth Dakota, proposing
something � fuel gloomy about.: I Tho ,proud hnobnnd monaged to start an embaJ'i;Q, on' imports of grain anci
':J told the people all the �ft itt hi. ear and ca,me to'"1.1\eet her at tilA grain prc>ducts, live tack...lid their
WJl3 c:vlninti, but ..:they wo(ililn't ·b�- i mon�ing trhiu, Wnen' the wife ar- produc·t.s
for one year.
lieve lne/' lie pl"oclaims wi1Jl the wis.-, rived and tho pair climbed into the
--41---
dOlll of "Sol�mOIT, "The people have I -en).', the thing refused to move, The' EARL BONNETT. Ibrought ,It��n them.elves l\�t1 they I husband swl>llted anrl fumed for hulf On the 'morning of December 5th,
deaeTYo It;, tJ,ey wouldn't listen to, nn· hour trYlllg to start the mllc:iline, littlo E�l'l Boonnett passed from earth
..e."
' I but failed .. The wife got out and t,o beaven. He had ·been a sufferer
And t)IBt i. the Bum nllt! ""bst,,"ce, walked homo in wrath_ The .husband for t....o yean, a»d '\VIIS in' t 10 Savan_
�t lhe peasi';'iat's e0\1I1 ••1. Go'to, we' .taid on the job"iletennined to'make nah hospit.al for aome tilDe, He was
uy. Th. world h:wn't gone wrong,' tlje enr go or knoTI .tbe reMOn wh'I:r. .. I"'oil cMId, .... d l'veryl!pjly 101(00
'l'IIen;, -is nothIng to weep over, All At 5 o'clock the ""me afternoon, at- 1Iim. H........ twel;;.. years of "'fle "ltd,
. � man D�ds i. something to eat tra�tecl by !Ii. perslstenc,,''''e weat a 80n of Mr, and Mrs. 1, F. Bonnott,
.., ..OIIr ...d II pUlce to sleep. What to inveotipte hi. traubl"", aaet, be· of mileon.
if cotton pm."", have dropped, apd twe,e\1 CUfIa for breaU" he told us
_ Md meat are down? The pell.i hio. st·..,." ,,' It � ". so,.,.o",,£,'11 one.: .cAltD OF THANK,S,
PI!s ave Ittill, lIylng' and hove their Hi. 1I10lOey wa. all gone; be still h.� 1'0 the ,_n,.,�enchi who ",ini£tcr_
IIiIIlth and otrength, nnd all would be' no title to hia car; the car woullin't .d unt� 'II.. ill our aorrow, Incident t,;
will if· tbe' pe.lritniot would 6hut hi. run; h., lIAd �o",ed en It mil day and tho go1111l' .....y of OUr dear little son,
...tli for ': .....on. I h"d JaiKed lua dill,lll!r,. and, ,?'.." ....tio!. GtIO.<g'e· F_le, we take th" methOd of ,. .",f..
'
The tnltli ma, a'o 'well be looked all, hi. wife ws. made at him'bec'Ruse eXllrea.:lng
f our ileep�t" approeiatiOll.
lit the' f!ICe:, but th ..rc ifl. a n!J!!jj to ,.h, was fOl'Ced t.o, '!"!'Ik' hODI!! <{rolll ').'!leil'· 'll!ord., of \;m'PlltbY. and Hel" of
' . ;
_jure UP nlgiltmares. Meat at 8 the d"pot. It w"" hUI,d to say which kind:lC•• will ""'''Cr' be forgQtten,
.,.m:s a pouud and rOl'n at, nO cent. \V�'9 the ""rrie.t, ihe !'e«rc) or the car. Mr. Bnd IIlrs, J: 'F.,110lmETT.
� bushel D.re, OR good to OI1t as if they Th�y both looked and "",elled b-od, . __
1101<1 for 30 cents pOl' pound 01' $2.00 The mal'O tho neltro oranked, the SAWING, .
per bushel, Sur. lh. far.mor CDll't mOl'e he ,s�veftbed .a.n,d Ule WOl:'l" h", .. 1 am. in, th!> .ilI\wnlill busi'W...
'
If
t ",,'much for whnt fte "ell". L;,t I;he r.mtlled. He' uegM right there t't:y' you h�v� timbo you wnnt, , ....wed sce
man who buys, get£; mOi'e for hi3 C'llzh"l in.'!,' t.n,sell his.macitinc, �UIH]2Y after· me: l:\V.H1Ifi·o\'"� mill tOt' 50,OUO �ut6.
f�'l t�e mat�eT iE c\'c;1er'l l'U t1lP.t wa.:-1. noon h \.1!!.h It was. Tnoftc who !l1.V/ �. H. GULLJ�DGE,
Tb('''-;> (:',-er' wa .. b-·1 '1" ·I! t'1 0'''"0 rl".·\V'I it3 atu bornneff., w81k�d by HDIl the (2511ovltll) Stl\1.e,;;.born. G:l. �.
��et���' C��l�l��:j��l r,:�1t�(�:�::t f����:� ����.�,s�:��:'ni��n:II��t�: J�:�t�;����l��, t.lIAGAZI�E �.UBSC�iP��
'fhl.) R"lmbler l'!t the tnblc lo,,('� his POl', 'turned towaul fhC\n-c. :\ fa'�'
I wm!t to r��md my f�lel�ds that
b·
. I �l still rocclVlllg subscrlptlUtis for
t 011:;..1..,d8. but the olhpl' fello;v re- YJl1'cJ� n ey. h� tllJ.'Tl�d a"'d lookC'.c. �:tc), the 'loadin)�' mngsl.ine::: of the 0 no.
joicer. �t the winl1inR'� hc fO)"c'<;l.•\.Ihe I!t rh,� mqc::lllC He wa.� mute, bu� tr.v, and will oPpl"{;cinte nn 0PD,'1rl\H1-
fllt-rt'p.-;;.' dee�m't he.ve t.o sel! Ilia ('Oin his look '''I1S ,,]\)qner.t. l'hc D�x_t moo' it.,... to serve yOH in thnt lino. Now
1!t 60 C"'i;-� ocr hushel-·he ("flU el'tt it: nhllt, the 1 hi-\O' was dt"llCl'o'O I ;,\Vay subsc!tI1tio .
.:;
.
l!cn, nn(l,oJri on.0_>:: re� I
L" .". ' '0,' " ne'N�U, Mlss LUCY McLl��lOt<E. I����Lh�c�.� r�Mm��=wq�,e_oN¥ (28�U�) ; � :� �_��_��� �_�_��� �� =�_���
EXTENSIOIII DEPARTMEN� OF G.
N. '" I. C. HAS THE WORK IN
CHARGE.
EXHIBIT' FOR RURAL
SCHOOL IS UNIQU�
, ,
Another Royal Suggestion
3-EggAng�!and Sunsltine Cakes
From the NEW ROYALc'QOK BOOK
AN Angel cake that
J""1 fairly' melts in
your mouth. Instcnd
of eight eggs it can be
made with IhYl!c and
the yolks of the eggs
can hc used for a Royal
Sunshine cake.
.
Angel Cake
] cup sugar
1V" cups flOU1'
�& tunapocn cream ot
tnrtn r
3 tooenoona Royal Bnk ..
IngPowUIH'
� ��I�s��gnl:gl:nilk .
n_ teuspoon nlmonll or
vnnilla c::ctrnot
whltcs or 3 eggs
Mix nml flirt first nv.c In ..
r.roulcntn tour times. Alld
m!11c vory olnwly. whllo
l�111 hot, hf".ntlng cOlltlnu­
tilly; odd vf\nllla; mix Willi
nncl rold-In white!! ot egHIJ
bonton "ntH light. Turn
Into Unlll'Ctlscd angol cQ.I�()
�1��I�ndo��t Irf) v�rn�l�W
f,c��rO�rin tJl�!!:1 o:IY�'� lr�
oland until cold. COVCI'
top nntl "Idell wllh ellhor
whltQ ur chooola.to ICing.
Sunshine Cake
a tahlespoons DhortGnlng
� oUT! SUIu.r
yolks ot :t eggs
1 tCIU!lllOOn fin\'orlng
extrAct
l� ��:g8nfl'��r
3 tCllflpoons ROl'al Da),-
In£: Powder
Cream nhortenlnc-: nlld
IRlgnr grndual1)', nnti
YOUtA or egn::! which hn.vo
hocn bootlm unlit ihiclt:
adl} fluvorlng; 61ft to-'
Fecther tlollr "'1111 baking
po\vc1cr ntld ndd nltor·
11(\I,eI1'. n. little at Q. limo,
with the mUk to OrHt mix­
ture, Buko In greUJllod 100.t'
rg�fi l�i������n6�v��e�ll3f:
white ic!ng.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
.equal., Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
BAKING
POWDER
f'
. Made from Cream or Tartar,
derived from grape..
FREE
Dy nil menns ger tho nftw
noyo.J Cook DJlolc - just
out. COJJt.ntns theBe nnd
<tOO other ucltghtCul, hell)-
1ul recipes. li'ree tor tho
nBl�lng. 'Wrlto 'l'ODAY to
nOVAL BARING POWl)eu.oo.
115 l"ult4u 81"0(1,,. Nll'., York Oltt
t
MALLARD BROS.
.::
FOR SALE --TOWN PROPERTY
-N-oT�IcET"'l
This is to notify my milk customers that they
must set out ltheir bottles,every night, or we '
will not deliver any milk ..
.
·W. ·AMOS AKINS·
Lot on Olliff heights fronting College street l05X150
feet deep, Five-room dwelling finishod,. Two barn� and
smoke house. ,
2 acres land on Olliff heig'hts,
and barn.
Five room dwelling'
" 5 1-2 acres land.on Johnston street in edge ,of town;·
7-roo\'1 dW,elling, ,barn .and smoke house., Ne��' city­
school. Will. sell on liber.al temns..,' . '.. .' ... ' , '
'R F. D', No, 1
TALKING PESSIMISM, Specialty:
EYE,EAR.JIIOSE·
AND THROAT
19 Jones Streot, Ellst
SAVANNAH, mWRCIA
(OBep6m) .
=
A Letter FrolIl
Santa Claus
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONE
III
J
.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO•
State.OOro, Ga.
Furieral Directol'. and Embalmers
/ '
CaUs ensw· t"cd day or night.
'Dear Friends:
I may not have a chance_to see you while
<'.. '. t·he CCu·iet.n·as Storfrr better knu' n -as t.l,;.,
Cre�cent 5 and 10c S�or�, as I am very busj j�St
now, but I am go�ng to lea.ve the largest and most
beaut1t;'ul assortment of' Toys,. Dolls and Gift
Goods of' allY place wi thin miles of' here. i
The Christmas-�t..ore will be the store for
real Christmas gifts. Stop and shop earl�.
Yours truly,
SANTA CLAUS.
PROMPTNESS AND,
EFFICIENCY
ONLY 20 MORE, SHOPPING- DAYS TO CHRIST-
,
MAS-Do YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.
FOR �OYs;:.. F!JR GIRLs-
.AUTOIroBILES 'DOLLS
, ,AIR ,RIFI.BS. BEDS
DRaKS CAllRIAGII:i
WAGONS BEDS
. ."
FOR GROWN UPs
TOILET SETS
MANICURE SETS
PERFUME SE<TS
,SWEATERS
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
HOSIERY
lUDDIE KAR8 DESK: SETS iRAVING SETS
nB,CTOR SETE DESK BETS'
I. COMBS.'
.
./ BB.USHES
. ROCKER BO:a.sl18' 1�,-''': TRUNq , .; .l··--...,--
- HI&li:ORS , "
1100"'.
HANDKERCHIEFS
' ...... CRIBS' nORY PICTURE FRAMES
.II{O¥ING P,IG'I'� ,BOOII!S. SILVERWARE
. MACHINES' BLACIUioAIlD" CUT GLASS SALT AND
{
-
.. TOOP ca,sTs • DOLL' FllRNlil'U1Uil ",: " PJ'RElls:U �HAKES
GAMES GAMES ,', ,'ANCY iTATIONERY
'··Vl1l.l,OCIPEDES. '. . '.TEA 'SETS . i, 'BOOKS
SCOUT MESS KITS STATIONE1tY
M'A'IlIONERY
C1Il'NAVIARE
SK....'IlES HANDKERCHIEPfl GLABSlTfARE
�;;==:c:====::±:=:::::::2:============
.'
, ,
. {.
IOc � Store,.
TJ-!E CHRISTMAS STO�E ,
No.9 \Vest Nlain St.
\
,
..............:--
A FEATURE SALE OF
,/J"roc: B.re,'d SOWS'
A.,d.I:,;lt5
STATES�ORP, GEORGIA
Thursday, 'December 30th, 1920
In the Big Georgia-South Carolina Dw'oc Circuit
We will offer a cboice selection 0+ well grown and pop­
u_la� bred sows and fall and spring yearling bilts, con-
sIstmg of "
'HEAD OF HIGH CLASS, TYPY
USEFUL ANIMALS
,Eight tried sows, 18 choice spring yearling gilts of Col­
onel, Pathfinder and ImperatoI' bre�ding' 8 choice Col­
onel bred fall gilts. The large part of this offering will
be bred to our greatJine of heard boars includinO' Joe's
Orion Tweezers, by Scissors and out �f a W'al�s Top
Col. dam; Orion Cherry King Joe by Orion King, Jr.,
and out of a dam by Walt's Top Col; .Invincible Sensa­
tiOn, by. Great Sensation and Liberty Orion King 3rd,
by Woodlawn Cheny King and out of a Monarch dam.
This will be the third sale in the big Geordia-South
Carolina Circuit. Send for catalog'ue arid make. your
pla�1s to attend. Sale will be held in town,
Will exchange HO'gs for Cotton at 3 cenu above the
I
-
Market Price on day of aale.
"The Home of Real Duroca."
STA'FESBORO, GEORGIA.... . .. . ... .
Blitch==Parrish CO.
Shop Early Shop Early
WITH'O LY SEYKt·, 0 E DAYS �EFORE
,CHRISTMAS IN WHICH TO DO
..
YOUR SHOPPING
THE QUESTION ARISES, "WHERE IS THE BEST
PLACE TO GO WHERE DOLLARS WILL GO THE
I \ '
FARTHEREST IN PURCHASING' POWER?" WE
SUGGEST BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY' AND
WILL PROVE IT IF GIVEN A SHOW DOWN. HERE
EVERY ARTICl.E IS PRICED DOWN WITHIN THE
'REACH OF EVERY ONE.
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF MANY ARTICLES
..SU.IT� f.P.R �HRlSTMAS GIFTS.;,ALL fRICED
AT,.ti.R p�iwAR. PRicES. DON'T OYERLOOK
US: WHEN IN THE' CITY. YOU �VE EVERY·
.� THING'TO GAIN �D NOTHI�G TO, LOSE. '. '
jPACE£!GHT BULLOCH TIMU"AND STATESBORO'NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 16,
u.s
IMJl.UM!II 'lUlU AND S'l'AftSBOItO NEWS.
,
Drastic Price Re,duetions
QUI' Entir.e Stock W:ill Be 'Sold
During This Sale' at,:"ltailf'Priee'"
Do Not Neglect This Wanderrul Opportunity:,:To Obtain These
SeasatrioRallty P�iee,d Values!:
December II
1920 5. North ,Main St.
Sale Closes
fRIDAY
December 24
1920Statesboro, Gao
OnlySix ,More Big Shopping Days' Before Xmas,
.
.' I
.:.Come Early and Get the Pick of !the Bargains.:..
C. M. Cail
Sale Began
SATURDAY
I,
SHOES.
$16.00 Shoos now $7-110
11.00 Shoes no"'" 11.110
10.00 Sho"" noW 11,000
9.50 Sho� no.. ,, 4.711
8.60 Shoe. now s: 4.211
7.60 ShON no"' • __ -- 3.711
'.50 Shoes now 3.211
6.60 Sboel! now • -- 2.111
4.76 Shoes now 3.38
4.60 Shoes now 1.211
4.00 Shoel! now " 2AM)
3.S0 Shoes now - 1.711
3.00 Sbo ... now L 1-110
2.76 Sho.. now -- 1.38
'2.50 Shoes now , 1.21
2.26 Shoe. now -- 1.13
2.00 Shoes now 1.00
MEN'S SHIRTS.
$8.60 Shirs now ...·25 '
6.60 Shirts now -- 3.25
6:98 Shirts now 2.99
4.98 Shirts now c 2.49
4.60 Shirts now 2.211
3.60 Shirts now _L __ -- 1.711
3.00 Shirts now 1.50
2.50 Shirts now . 1.25
2.00 Shirts now 1.00
1.60, Shirts now .76
OVERALLS.
,a.OO Overalls now $1.50
2.60 Overalls now � 1.25
2,00 Overalls now ---------r-,--------------- 1.00
1.60 Overulls now .76
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS.
'49.00 Suits now - --------$24.50
46.00 Suits now - 22·50
40.00 Suits now
• 20.00
36.00 Suits no,,, - 17.50
26.00 Suits now �_ 12.110
20.00' Suits now ,--------------------------- 10.00
17.60 Suita now 8.75
16.00 Suits now 7.50
12.60 Suits now '"_______ 6.25
10.00 Suits now , ' 11.00
8.00 Suit.. now
. 4.lIO
6.60 Suits now 3.211
WOOOL AND KNIT CAPS.
U.OO Caps now --------- -- � __ $Z.OO
3.60 Cap� now � 1.71
3.00 Cnps now � __ ---- 1.110
Z.76 caps now - 1.38
2.50 Cap. now ; 1.211
2.0� Caps now - • 1.00
1.60, Cape now "--___________________________ .TII.
.'76 Cape' now .sa
I?RY GOODS.
...,1l0.�el)fO,now, per yard ----------- .2.211
'.00 \S.rge, now, ver. 'a'rd - 1.110"
1.60 B8� now, per 'ard -- 1.1'
2.00 SOrp'DOW, per ,ard .. ., �_,-- 1.00;
.76 Serco now, per' ,ard .sa
II
.,
COTTON AND WOOl.. BLANKETS. I
$15.00 Blanket. now -- $7.110
12.50 Blanket. now 6.211
10.00 Blankets now 11.00,
8.00 Blankets now 4.00
6.50 Blanket. now -- 3.21
5.00 Blanket. ·now 2.110.
SWEATER.S.
U 5.00 Sweaten DOW $7.50
12.50 Sweate... now 8.211
10.00 Sweat."" now 1.00
11.50 Sweat now 4.71
8.60 Sweate no� 4.211
17.60 Sweate"" now,. 3.711
e.50 Sweaters no" -- 3.211
5.00 Sweaters now 2.50
".50 Sweaters now � 2.211.
4.00 Sweaters now 2.00
3.60 Sweaters now �_� 1.75
3.00 Sweaters now 1.50'
2.00 Sweaters now 1.00
LADlE::;' AND CHILDREN'S CLoAKS.
$60.00 Coats now : $30.00
49.00 Coats now 24.50
46.00 Coats now 22.50
39.00 Coats now
--------------r------------ 19.50
36,00 Coats now 17.50
26.00 Coats now 12.50
20.00 Couts now � .. _ 10.00
17,50 Cants now � -c �___ 8.75
15.00 Coats now 7.50
'l.oo Coats now --________________ 6;25
10.00 Coats now c -' 5.00
7.60 Coats now --------7·------------------ 3.75
5.00 Coats now '___________________________ 2.50
3.00 Couts now ---- 1.50
"HOSIERY.
$4.50 Silk Hose now --------------------------$2.211
3.76 Silk HOBe now 1.88
3.60 Silk Hose now 1.711
2.76 Silk Hose now_ .. -- 1.38
2.26 Silk HoSe now .: 1.13
2.00 Silk Hose now 1.00,
1.60 Silk Hose now .75
1.00 Lisle Hose now .. __ .50
.76 Lisle Hose now .•38
.60 Lisle Hoae now .21
.36 Lisle Hose now .17
MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS. '
'17.60 Pllnts now -- ;_$8.711
16.00 Pants now 7.110
12.60 Pant.. now -- 8.211
10.00 Pants now ---------------------l.------- 1.00
8.00 Pants now 4.00
7.60 'Pa'llts now � 3:711
8;aO f�t8.DOW 3.21
•
6.00 Pant. now 2.110
".00. PaDts <now - - __ ". • 2.00
3.00 Pant. now
• 1 ..0
l!.80'Pallta' pow 1.1"
fl.OO ,�.Dte '1°'11' � 1.00
1.80·rarl� ",ow , •. .T'
1.2& PaDts new
, ••s·
&Co
SUIT CASES AND GRIPS.
"2.60 Suit Cases nOw $11.111
18.60 Suit Cue. now • _ 1I.2S
17.50 Surt Cas.., now_______________________ 8.711
16.00 Suit Ca."" now 7.50
lO.Oo Suit Ca now________________________ 5.00
8.60 Btlit Ca now 4.25
7.50 Suit Casll8 no""________________________ 3.75
4.98 Suit Case. now 2.......
•. 00 Suit CMOS now________________________ 2.00
3.50 Suit C..... now L.________________ 1.71
3.76 Suit Cases now I.sa
2.26 Suit Casei now, �___ 1.13
1.75 Suit CaBOs now .11
.98 Suit Cases now .49
,35.00 (frunk.. now ------------ $17.110 I
28.60 Trunks now 14.25
. 22.50 Trunks now 11.21
18.50 Trunks ,now -.-_2 L ,.____ 11.25
17,50 Trunks now _� 8.75
15.00 Trunks now __ --______________________ 7.50
7.60 Trunks now �___________ 3.75
LACE.
2,000 yard. of 10c Lace now, a yard______________ 5c
SILKS.
$3.60 Silk now, per yard $L75
.
3.00 Si!k now, per yard '_ 1.50
2.50 Silk now, per yard 1.25
2.00 Silk now, per yard � 1.00
1.75 Silk now, per yard �_________ .88
1.60 Silk now, per yal'd______________________ .75
.86 Silk now, per yard .43
.60 Silk now, per yard �_ .25
460 Outing now, per yard .. 222�'.
46c Flannelette now, per yard 22�'e
,
46c Ginghams now, per yard 22�e
50c, Percale now, per yard " 25e
460 Cotton Flannel now, per yard 22�e
46c Bleaching now. per yard 22)ic
35c Sea Island Homespun now, per yard 17�e
30c Check Homespun now, per yard -4 15e
76c A. C. A. Feather Ticking now, per yard 37�e
36c Curtain Scrim now, per yard _ 17�e
"5c Cotton (fic!<ing now, per yard� 22�c
UNDERWEAR.
M...·., WOIIIent••Dd Cbild...... ' ••
$5.00 Underwear now' ------------------ $2.10
4.60 Underwear now 2.211
4.00 Underwear now 2.00
8;76 Underwear now 1.88
3;60 Underwear now ---------- 1.711
3,00 Underwear now • 1.110
2;715 Underwear now 1.38
2,60',Ullderw.",r D,OW .: 1.21
3.00 Underwear now -- l 1.00
1.76 UDderwtll)r no", .as
1.60 Underwear now '____ .7'
1.26 Underwear now .u
rUNTY OF OTHEa �INQS .,& ....AVE"'ir TH&
SPACE TO ,LIST:, "All', p'RICES LOWER THAN I'1'HEY
C1N a& �.LACIIQ. J;_
. ,
Statesboro,
Georgia
., . .QC
a $
SERV'lt
M
-
•
£s==M*Wi
5 5 ,
2S'Per Cent Cut on' All
, ' ,
Willard, Batteries Nowl
Come Around -And .Let Us
,Show You the StilI' Better; ,
.WI'LLARD Battery
The kind, selected by 136 'auto_lIlobile and truch 'm,lrs.
•
• j'
..... '�.
� \
"
And carry a Full
Line of
NEW BATTERIES
and
Battery Parts
'GILLETTE We Repair ancl
Remember!
Recharge 'AII'TIRES -�ND
TUBES
That the Sti�l' Bettei'
Wmard Battery is the
Ml.7 storage battery
with Threaded Rubber' ,
,Mak�s of
Insulation
positive and
,plates.
Threaded Rubbel' In­
aula tion has been Se­
lected by 152 builders
of motor cars and
'I�CkS.·
between
n6jtati'Ye
Six and Seven
Thous�nd:Miles
Guarantee
" t
n
II
II
.'
Adjustments Made
Here
,
-
.'
" 30x3Yz in. Tire $15.25
.'
.' �5 pe::.."J c,ent' oft on all
.Tj�.es
"
.
.' .
\
..
I,
r
'
.
FUTCH BATTERYCOM'pANY
14 Seibald Sf.
" STATESBORO" GA .
_,:..- .......- r
A Big Ex,,'osion at H. A.:BaHner's Store,
Man'. rfetwork of Brain. Never
Really at Real.
THE BARGAIN BOMB EXPLODED WITH TERRIFIC FORCE ALL OVE BULLOCH COUNTY.
8roo"'af.
Georg'.
OUR LOSS IS YOUR
....
, ...
E".� Ac iJI!i of the Body C""troIf'"
by Thou_d. of Nerve. of Whfcfl
Few P.,..on. Have Any Ad........
qu.� Concep''''"
• I--
It I. only 1'1(;1110 recent IllIles tbat
t� hral. h8�..,1 eell l'tlIlogalzed •• 8
thh king or�'10 Ih,\anclenlJi hulo. 10-
GAIN-We are going to make the people happy. We are going to take the biggeat 1088 now. But remember the.old aaying,
"One man's 1088 is another man's gain." You get the benefit of the greatest reduction ever made in High Grade Merchandiae,
Including Shoes Hats, Notiona and Ladies' and Gents' Ready-to-Wear. So be on hand NOW. Come and be convinced that our
prices are lower than elsewher. H. A. BARTNER, Brooklet, Ga.
by lands of R F Williams and west
by pubhc road
ThiS December 9th 1920
J 14 WILLIAMS Admr
(9dec4tc)
FALL AND WINTER PLANTING SEED
OATS, RYE, WHEAT, ETC.
Our seed are of the finest quahty and guar­
anteed to be genume, andthe prices are right
See us before you buy. THERE'S AN INDIANA
OF ECONOMICAL
Feeda of all Kinds-- Building Matenala-
CORN BRICK
OATS LIME
HAY CEMENT
BRAN NAILS
SHORTS ROOFING
MIXED FEED TIN
MEAL RIDGE ROLL
HULLS METAL LATHS
Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittings
\
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
". p.. Jones Motor Company
We are always in the markte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and Com
and pay highest market prices at all times.
I
I
'r
+
1 SERVICE GAS OIL
1 ACCESSORIES
....+-1.+++++++-10 t ! ! ,lui +++++01"1' 1'+ 1 I I 'I" fo+++++++++++++++++++++++++ol.++'"
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL
PHONE 171
Just above the Cotton Warehouse
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
After four weeks notice pursuant
to 5ectIOI S 8064 nnd 3066 of the
Code of 1914 beinz Parks Co Ie of
Geo,rgln a petition a true copy of
wh ch IS subjoined WIll be presented
to Hon A B Lovett Judge of the
superior court at Stateaboro JII the
court bouse I't 7 0 clock p, m in
Bulloch county on the 30tb day of
December 1920
GEO P STRANGE
Guardian
Tbe aet cr.:i'illll' the F.ederal Land Bank. "88 Lpiece (Jf IIltllln
tlon espeCially designed for the rnterest of the farmera of Amenca
and to best serve their interest Ita makers realized that a plan must
be worked aut whereby the farmer could reduce ,b19 loan b, annual
payments 80 thiS act Initiated the AMORTIZAT10N PLAN FARM
LOAN Since the Federal Land Bank bas WIthdrawn from the fann
loal> businesa some msuranee compemes which realized the popu
Inrlty of thiS plan a" well as It. convenience to the farmer have
adopted It also Hnd are offering loans to tbe fanners of Bulloch eoun
ty On the Identical plan of the Federal Land Band Bank Loan
Our plan g1vea y.ou a loan for the smallest Initial cost a loan for
a term of 10 16 or 20 years with the privilege of paYIng It og at
any time �thou� a�y ,fddltlOqal cost or expense to you
If you are interestsed in oecunng a new 108n Or renewmz an old
.ne It wllI ""1 YOD to IDveatigate ODr proposition as we calli save lOU
money and glTe you a loao that yon can handle WIth ease
mnn
You hft\e probably noticed II at keeo
"'I\xloty will give you an nncomrort
able and eYPD slcki.h feeling In II.
re,lon of the stomach The R01.U
pl� •• I. responsible
JI Is. perf.�t1) tme that Borne of
your thinking Is done for you by your
w. C. AKINS
No 12 South MaUl Street, St.at.. �bOIO, Gil,
UCENSED F'U r. El}AL �1�ECT9R<;' j NO EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO 85
WALTER FLETCHER
NIGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
,TWO AUTOMOBILE HPiAISES AlSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
Kenya Colony
It. h.... ·t·o1cnptlc rn01",tnla with ItI!
1« • aitlIgIot 011 rtle e"uator and Its
.� ....h hi t.JIe realMS CJ( ..._
Is Ih� It. name 10 tbe I,.". BrlUlih
el1lCllr ,..,leI. hilI 11:1t1 <'rtf) been a 11"'0-
ted;...� ollller I�e c�tle "f 81'1t1ut1
$1 47500 DELIVER'EO AT S1ATESBORO
SOLD BY
II. \ •
Ihas, Jones Motor Co.
/
\ BULLOCH TIME! ANIJ STArE.SUORO NEWS.
�
THURSDAY,' DEC:- 16, 192�� ,.f+f+Ho+++""+++++++i:-t++,!-0!-7,,0+01-:":"I+I'++'J"!'+-:'+� SHARP PENCIL PUINlS'" 'M"P'Zi'. iam d_Q *'Mi__ltVP""-'... Holiday Good 'I hings .f ---- BY BILDAD I
I
:t. n's a Pity wisdom dcesn't :::row on
I
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT -I- n man like whlskern
of. I Good tn' b h d b t Ii
I
CALTf'OnNIA GRAPES AND RAISrNS : I
I to ' ..,y e 8 can, u
JUST A Lf'lTLE BIT lIIGlIER, BUT OR SO MUCH BET1'ER r 50 tll·, u rc 80 fll ahead that 0
et.�hJt
' �- �uk1ng them seems hopele-n l\'FRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKES FRUIl' CAKES -:- 1 Even lazy people II e perfectly wil
-WHl'lE nOSE D \TES, wurrn H S, RAISINS, WHITE ROSE -I- lirom handllng hr-d canhCURRANTS, Co\ Dn�D RmU ClIER IgS, GLACED PI HLAPPLE -I- I When thut expedition to Af'ricaORANGE AND LI!:MON PEEL, DRIED CITRO AND li'hUIT :r.I,uccced, In locating ,he rmssmg Illlk, •CAKE SPICES -I- It sho Itl then -IlO a,le the lost chord
B £: I'
+.' OUI la<l; frie 1(1 rnys she d •• likes
JI
LET U" II 'i);; YOUR ORDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU t the dlctlor ary bQcause It s)lell. WOlds
,uy ar •P Y ,.'� so difl'e: eut Irorn \\ hat she does
I
WE A P RE lATe OUR TRADE :t I The a, 01 age school teacher
nowa-I
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY + d.,yS has to take U View of poverty01- before gOing to her work The sal-
Glenn Bl�nd i :;:el:fl!:��e:t"e�edeO:el��)".n�,��ldren-!t Allo,·d Jhe Rush!E.-IIL I If tombstone epitaph. we'e rolla-ble, satan would be out of ft Job, 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONm NO 68 1 Nevel Judge a man by the Illk
um-I I=t:
brulla he carlle&--he ",ay have left
'*+++++'1.01.++' +'I-++'I.+.:o-l'+.I"Ho++-I'++'I--I'+ '001.-1.+++++ !
a cotton one somewhere In Ita place, OJ'
_
.. '1 he only certlllnLI'_' of life are
-----------'----------__ d.ath, dl.appoIntment and ","xeo
I LOCAL AND I>ERSONALl,eJt;�u:�t�I�:r�I��:�:s a child to mlterIt, Olll fllends tht! Rus:nana seem to I Ibe UBIng n811s III pl.,"O of ..oney Come in and have 1-IS reservenow.ldoY8, It '\0 me to believe tholute.t news ,Ii.patches Noxt thmg • YOUr Xmas Gifts as n'lany others •I we'll hear thoy 'He ca[lYIng 111111
SCI5-1 I
5013 to cut down ex-pensc!
dO, hOI k
.I No, 81.01, not all men who woer are 01n8 W 1 e 'our stoc IS
I
bootE arc bootleg-gelD
,
I
Now that women have the vote, It complete.IS 110 longer P'OPC' to say that poli-
I tlc�v�::I:eAls::::!�y�e��i:I��:St�o ve,y
I I
BULLOCHISASKEDfO
goorilensonsfolwenllnlJ"hOIi:.lmts A fjIG STOCK TOCONTRJIlUTE $1,000 IlIld she exposes them both by '0 doBulloch counly "lis!'ed t9 cont,.,b 111G' I SELECT FROMMIlS Lucy Blitch hRS retUi ned from lItl' 1 000 III tl,. fiC'ht belll&" wllged Some men, like mule., do lIttlea stay of severnl week. mth [Ylends II '"1st th sproad of tuberculoSl' work ond ale always kltldnl'
I
m ColumblU, S C, 1hls amount Is be111g '"lOcd through • • •
•• • Lhe sale of Chllstmas Seals, of "hich Barnyard Phllo.opla"MellSrs Edg-ar Maye and Harry tho above IS n fac silmle Three' "Lots 0' folks 're bettel off now 'II
I I
Ram.o)', ot Savannah, ..ere week_ent! fourth. of the amount contllbuted they ever lIIao," nccold1111\' to Mr
I"lllton In the city 111'111 be .pent Wltlun Lhe county for SnuIlygl n.. 'The only trouble IS• • • the employment of 1113t<uctoro nnd thnt the better cnr you own, the lasterMrs. D Banlos, .MIS. Molba Barn"" nUl'lle.' In the ....ork you go, .0 It takoll about the oameand Vr Frunk Waters motored
tOI Young ladl"" 'of Statesboro are ttlhe for both good an' bad to fall to BARR" HI. S••lTNSaann.h tor th: w:ek.end I callinl\' upon the people for help In plec....
I
. .IF, Jr.1LUllS camplUg11 When you !I•• tit.lII, I • • •
I
MiMee Clara Leck DeLoach hft. ro
'gl•• them a hft I SUn•• IIOn. to YOUDI"M....turned from the URlverslty of Chlca-I - __- I If contemplating matrIMony, be- "The GIN Shop"10 where the ha. been In attelldance SA.SO CLUB I fore you pop the que.tlOn, CO OD a'during the pnst tenn. I MISS LOUIse Hudsoll �ntertn,"ed the I bUYing expedItIOn With your Iflrl to I\ • • • member. ot the Sa So club Tuesday the grocery .tore, tho .hoe store, the IMI.... Willie Lee Olliff, Sybil Wll-j afternoon at hor home on South Kam hat .tore and the drug .tor., then .Ietham. and Clarn Leck DeLoach Itave
.treet During the sewing hour dl- your con.mence and the sIze of your I
L .J
returned from a VISit tb M".es LoUise
'�nlty and mint candIeS were enjoyed, pay envelope be your guide I�:�:'larlOn Fo) ", Shorter colleC,e, I and late. a delicIOUS .alad couroe, �.t Out·1 ••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••••••••• I·h��m��t���_�rl He ��� ��fu� In�
�������������������������������������������������Mrs L M Shimel and little daugh- i scheme, was served I great man's .Bnctun> IIurs, Dorothea, Estelle and Ranoe, of I 1'� guests Included �1I..o. N,ell, "HaVe you an openlllg In yourCharleston, S C, are the guest. of and ary Lee Jones, Bee. Lee, Ann"lomce of an ambitIous young manT,,1IIr nnd Mrs Max Baumlllld fOl the John.ton, Pearl Holland, Agnes Chn.- he Inquned defrentlally IItplidays 1 tIan, '\nna and LoUise Hughe., Kate, "Yes,' r.plild the great man .our-o • •
!
McDougald, Irene Arden, Lula Wa Iy, "th,ough that door-to the out_IWATERS-DENMARK, ters, GUBBle Lee, Julia Carmichael, .,de" IMrs John M Denmark of Brook- Mesdames Rupert R8Ck�y, W M • • •let announces the weddIng of her Johnson, H D BrRnncn, J E Oxen I The L•• t JOu .... l".daughter, Ruth EsthOl, � Mr James, dine, Han-y Hudson, Lauflc McLeod, Cloud. on the nearmg hill CTe.t, nlted!Hubert Wate.s They Will make thmr Roger Holland, Jesse Johnston and With sunset gold,Itome m ,Savannah I MISS Hudson I Dun Winds the trull behind me, da,..• � • .. • * of my life grown old IAIKEN-SMITH A pretty party of ITueday atter Barter and tall and confh�t little myMr and Mrs W H Aiken, of noon was when little Carne Edna
I spmt heed., IJlmps, announCe the engagument of Flunder. orter�med forty - four Only the upward pathway that out of IthelT daughter Mary ElIzaboth to Mr guests III honor of her fifth bIrthday I the hlilight leadsRavenel Lacount. Smith, tho weddmg' The color scheme was red and white
I
Into �he VOiceless e, enmg, over the'.0 tuke pllce December 80 >1nd cnrrled out III every detml The last diVide I• • • rooms were decolated Mth Clm.tma. I Go I, content a�d qUiet, tt ustmg that,PROSSER-SMITH bells, tmy Santa Claus and holly I 00 G d Is n my Ul eM,ss Mattie Lou Smith and Mr Se, eral games on the lawn were Out of tbe thiCK mng shadow. firmlyRUssle L I;'los6e. were 'Umted m mar pI, yed 0 I nlay clasp my hand, Iz:lal:e Wednesday n!terI100n, Doc 16, A pletty feature was a mlmature So shall I tread beSIde Him the tradat the hOlne of Rev If J Cobb, who lake flom which the guests fished of the sIlent land
I
offiCIated Both ule well known and cellulOid noveeltles, ,.hwh were tae I
highiy popular young people who live favo,"
1 MISS DeLOACH ENTERTAINS�we.st of Statesboro The table was adorned 1II1th n white M,ss Ed,h DeLoach of Stat.sboroI bu thday cake hold'ng five I cd burning, entertamed ve,y delIghtfully last- I candles Ice cream and cuke Were Thurday l11ght ",th a cane grmdmg IM,ss Malllu Le.tcr dehghtfuH,. en selVed I h 'tertmned Ihe 0 E Club at h., h'ome • • • I W llC occasIOn was enjoyed by many
"The Pme G.ove" Weunesd"y after I ANDERSON-SMITH ll1ends Throughout the evenmg mu-
Iloon I A mal r age of cordiul Interest was SIC was played on the plnno, nnd 1n-1Th t d M B that of MISS Eliza Anderson and Mr terestmg games were played I
ose mv! e were H�se8 essIe r I 'l'hos t M AMaltm, \Vtld, eJ Dona d.,OII Henlletta .Jonnte Smith, which was solemnized
I �
e presen WCle Issee VIS
Parllsh, Anml! '�uur'e [Ulller, Uuhve \Vednesday lIfternoon, Dec D, at the Gloovel, Flonne Bunlsed, Janie and
IAkinS, Edith :'II 1( Kenl edy, Mr, 1[ IT- home of Rev ClIfford McCorkel, of Kate McCorkle, Slyn", Groover, Reta Iold Avetltte and �llas Le�ter ,Reglste. It was a qUiet event and Andersoll; Pen II McCorkle" DICY An-
I
was wItnessed only by memb, rs of derson, \ eme McCorkle, F lone An-VANITY FAll; CLUB t.he famIly lind a fe" intImate I derson, Eva Mnrtm, Neta Hawkms,iflends I I Edith DeLoach, and Messrs HIlI HWednesday afternoon l.hss Josie
Ml Smith IS a SOn of Mr H C I DeLoach, Paul Helmuth, Nolhe MII-Alcins entortalned the Vanity FOlr ,Club at her home on North MaID Smith of Glennwood, and IS proml_1ler, Delmas Rusnlng, Geolge StrIck­
.treet, nent In bUSiness and soeml CIrcles! land, Grady Rimes, L<;latld Helmuth,The guests Included nilSes Penme thete Il'he brIde IS a daughter of Erne3t and Dav.d C.A. derson, Reedle
Allen, Ethel Anderson, Mamie Hall,
Mr and Mr. J H Andersol', of ]{eg_ rand Austm Andclson, Penton 'and
Rubye Parnah, Hattie Powell, Mary
Ister Both have a large number of MU'"V1n Andreson, Leon Anderson and
WllIcOll, Irma Waters, Melrose Ken- friend. who Will teel a most cordial f�£"'o"'l"d"'er,,_.,D"'e"'Lo""'a"'c"'h"""""""""=""''''''''''''''''''....ned)" Mesdames EmIt Akin. RaleIgh Interest In their marTIage IpJUCES REDUCED ATBrllnl\en, John Bland, Lmto� Banks, I MISSES DEI)IM�nK· EMTERTAIN" WHITE BARBER SHOPHobson Donaldson, Lester Martm, Misses Rub)' and Lu I D F k I We announce to the pubhe that ...eBonm MOITl H S th L CI e e�mar, have Jomed tbe proce85lOn ana havee a, orace ml , ester delightfully enteltemed a number ot .hot our prlces downward HaIr cuttKennedy and MISS AkIna
I )'oung people nt the!,ro home Tue.day maa.age, .hampoo, mge and batha,•
evening, Dec 7 With 8n old tllne � reduced to 2� cent.; shave, 15 cent.,MI18, Rubye ParrIsh entert"1I1.d al gundlng Many 1I1terestmg G'!lm:: shliVehlt: barber. and first clalle ...orka Ilx 0 clock dmner Saturday e".'llnl: weI e playeJ while muslO was render-I ZESSETT BROSat her home on South Main str.eet ed on tne p,ano Tho.e enJoymg the 119 West Main Statesboro, GaIThe table had an exqu!Sl� COver (f OCC8.,on we.e M,s.e. Kabe M ..udel_,("'1"'G"'d"'ec"'1:.;t.:::..:·CL) _madena and a mound of handsome DeLoach, Omle Hendley, Sue McCook, ! NOTICE TO THE PUBLICyellow cHrysanthemums and narmS8i Eumce Hend,ey, Gussie Carey, KatIe OWlnl1: to failure of conslderatloatonned the centerpiece Nesmith Katie H dl d Lu I lof the proposed buyer, the recent .aleL·ttl b k t t d th I ' en ey an CI e of my store and .tock of good. hasI e erepo as e s, I� WI ye - and Rub; Dellmark and Messl' Bill' Ioeen cnncelled I wllI contlllue mlow tUlle held white an<J yellow mmts Bow.rs, Fred Lee, Jim Nc;·mlth,1 bU8111ess at same place I want toOove were laid for M18s Ethel Lon",e McGowan Fred D " k
I
e'fprell!! my heali:y appreciatIOn ofAndel'llOn, Mr John Zette'ower, MISS LUCIan Bry 11 J 'BI 1 Thell ..ar , YO'll .. busmess In past, and WIll thank.... , 1m n'1f, en :Mc- YO:l for a share of your fuL-uto busI-HattIe Powell, Mr Edga"Maye, Mr Elvc"n, JOhllnll' Nn.","h, neil Hcnd- lle.� I Will end�8Vor to pleaao yOUlIarry Ramse and MISS Pune ley, Ray Freemall Jimmie Morris and ,as before Yours'to st"'eThe meal was served m sl courses Ccrl and Oharlie Denn ark I (16d 1 L WB CLARK, I, _ ec tc) rooklet Ga
Mr Hormoll DaVIS, of Mllltm, WHtI
trr the city Wednesday
• • •
Mr V/ t\. WIlSOIl, of Dover, was In
the cIty Wednesduy on bU'l11ces"
. .
Mrs W 'f Smith hus .eturnod from
a "lSlt In MettCl With MTt! l\ J Bnd
•••
MISS Jnez Brown and her SlSt;t,
MIS Luna, spent n few dnys In Au
gURta 1.1.t week
o
o E CLUB
EVEN AS YOU GATHER BANK NOTESLOOSEON THE STREETS, SO YOU HARVEST THE DOL.LARS THAT CAN BE YOURS IF YOU WOULD IN.VEST IN SOME OF MY DIAMONDS AND SOLIDGOLD AND PLATINUM GOODS.
I HAVE THE HEAVIEST STOCK, AND
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
SOMETHING SUBSTANTIAL I HAVE IT.
GENUINE MAHOGANY CLOCKS AND CAN.
DLESTICKS, ETC; l00.PIECE GOLD BAND CHINADINNER SETS FOR DELIVERYo
&i&ii
Diamonds, . Watches, Gold and Silver,
!Picard HaIDJd Painted China
I HAVE SOME VERY, FINE STERLING SILVERAND IVORY TOILET SETS. YOU CAN SECtJRF4CHRISTMAS SETS FOR EVERYBODY HERE• 0
Maxey Eo Grimes
16 EAST MAIN ST.
I STATESBORO, GA.
,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Statesbo.o Eagle, Estuhlishod 1017- Consolidated December 8,1920
GRAFTING ON COAL
PROFITS CHARGED
Lar.dlords Scored By A.tlanta Pastor
Atlanta -\Vblle the purchuaing
PO\\CI ot the dollar is Incrcastng and
I eadiuatmem IH ogr cBslng 1 u pidf y Dr
John \V HUIIl puator of the BaptiST
Tubernucla dectured In his se: mon
that Iundlords me cauetug much icute
suffering b) theu rerusut to join In
the period or geuer ul dept esatou
Rents ai e abnormally high ev en tor
flush timos Bald the m inister und
he usserted he has had to stOll lund
lords I ecenu, trom Uti owtug helpless
people into the su cets Doctor Hum
suggested that tbe landlor ds or At
IS thut ev 01.) body Is doing It I I etei
Ianta present their tenants wlth tho
whole OJ pal t or their December 01
Junuar Y rent, making each succeastve
month bear part ot the reductiou Such
action said the tnlll1stor on the part
of the alndlOids ,wuld Ilhog joy to
thousands of homes whel e Sanla
Claus Is not going lo come ti11S Chi ist
mas The dollal is gradually
stretching ill its purchasing POWCI
The do\\ n gl ade movement in price Is
mUllIfesting Itself In man) dll ections
Tl�e mnllulacturel wholosalel und
80me I elailers ba vo ul! cully agl eed
to lulie thel! losses he snld Those
I efusing to take lheir losses ut this
time" III have to take heaVier losses
luter I hu ve in mind one gloup "ho
b) Lhah policy at tho )11 esent time
81 e causing much acute 8t1ftellug In
dOing so they 1\1 e within tllelr logal
rights but 1110lully they nre violating
the enlightened cOllscience of the
community [fUl thm believe that a
lal ge PIOl)oIllol1 of this group al e vi
olatlJlg their own conscience. and
theh ooly justltlcntlon for continu­
ing a policy causing acute su[ferlng
Is that everybody Is doing It Doctor
Ham f\lllher saId lbat the high rents
aro prepostelous unthinkable ltd Ic
ulous OPIHeSSIVO Hnd tragic for tbis
pellod of depression
SENATE COMMITTEE TOLO THAT
MEN USEO INFORMATION TO
BUY SHARE IN PROFITS
ONE NAME IS DIVULGED
Railroad Men Accused Of Partlclpa
tlon In Scheme To Divert Coal
Shipments For Price
Washington-Charges that govorn
mont offlciuls jOlDed in coal pi otlteer
jng dUllng the period or shOl tage lust
SUlUlliCI \\elO made by Georgo II
ClIsh1l1g� mUlluging dll ector of the
AtUOllcun Wholesale COlli AssociuLioJl
teOtlb Ing under otLth leceully berole
a sellute investigating COllll11iLte�1
In an executIve session the comllla
tee lllCOldll1g to Senator Caldm he
publl, .In of ow") 011< its Ch11l1111 to
"as ClJIlliI:;hed by 1\11 Cushing ,\ Ih
tbe li,t me of one mall s�l.ld to Ii \\0
been 11 pllllcllml 111 all opel allon In
\\ bl\:h a gloUI) of I11CI1 In go, el lllltelll
B(Cn kf' out tined [OUI hundred U1d f I
t) thousunu tOllS of coal which Iilu)
sold IltOl ut a plorit of six hUllllied
tho IStl.lltJ. doll \,1 B
Ralll Dad oUlcl�lis and one arm) of
flCCI also pnlllCI)Mled in tbe plorlt
making MI Cushing "as said by
Chuilm \.n CalciC! to havo cluu ged
ThiS phase of l\'f1 Cushing s lestl
mony borol e lhe committee ovel !:Shad
owed the I cst of his stntelllcnt \\ hll!h
'\ as to the effect that I he caul SUOI t
.. uge last SlIlIlmel \\U8 due to 11Ullic
urHI la! gel) ctLused hy st�\tements of
the Int Istate COlltlllelCe COll111llSSlQll
the geolo,;lc,lI Sill VC) tbe I U1iJ oad ud
lIllIllSlI atlon anti Lhe !:>cnate Intol
staLo commerce COlllntlllce te1l1l11; tho Ad Men To Meet In Convention
COJlSUllIlIlti public about u coal shOll Atlanta-In 1115\\01 to n (jll:JSlioll
<Ige thiS "Intel nalro sent out by the 1921 convelltlon
JAn MOrl ow vice presHlent or board or the Ad velllsing Club of At
the N,ltlf1nal Coal Assoclutlon un 01
I
Iunta. about a montll ar,o alrendy
ganlzntlon of opel.ttols the o[flce lec more than 50% of the cluhs P llctnr
Olds of "hlch wele eXRmined lecently up the ASSOCiated Adveltlslug Cluhs
b?! tho sell lta committee took the ot the World have signified theil lu
stand late In tile day and begun a de I tention of sending a delegation to tho
nlal of tbe panll! lheolY advanced 11921 convention to be held III Atlan
U) Cushing to explain the short.lge ta Ga. June 1219 At sllch an eUlly
Mr Morrow was excused until l.lter
I
date this Is a remal kuble showing
when the committee took Mr Cush As yet, cluus outSIde of North Amer
iug Into executive session Ica bave not had time to get their
Cbalrmnn Cnlder at the close of tbe rephes to Atlanta In addition quite
executive session. recounted a palt of a number of clubs have probably over
Mr Cushing s statement suymg that I looked answering the 'luestlonnalreno nallles would he made public by Taking these tblngs Into con8ldera­
the committee until Investigation of tlon, Indications point to an unpre­
the cbarges was completed Cel taln : cedented attendance at the AtlantaoWclals It was saId Cushing testified convention
were able to SOCUl e Information as to I
committees "here shortage conpltioDs Woman Says Sleep 11 Not essential
v. ere pailiculnrly feared and possess 'I Atlanta -The McCollum club pro­ed InfO! matlon as to the ellect of tbe sented Nola Nance Oliver In her lee
priority orders on the fUlnlsblng of ture on 'ScIentific LIving and Cllar
coal cars 'rhoso officials also were j acter Analysis' Mrs OUvel thor
saId to have obtained Informatlou as I ougbly dlscollraged the eating of meatto coal tn transit and to have lJeen I She Bald \\'e sellously delude ourable to obtain suppllei whlcb could
seh es whell \\ e think meat gives usbe di.verted to more lucrative mallcots 1
strength the only pOSSible 5tl engthTbe government otflclal named by I Is In tho blood which we destloy byCushing was said by the witness to
cooldng The Rpeaker s adVice onhave loslgned some time ago
sclenllflc sleeping" as always to sleep
EIGHT PENNIES SAVE With the head to the north She de-
LIFE OF SOLDIER SHOT clared that sleep I" not essential to
IN FIGHT WITH OFFICER health 'Sleep' said the speaker, "Is
lour grewtcst opportunity tor mental-- and spirItual development for whIchCblcago -ExamInation of a wound
I Id bId Iged In Tbesustained by a sailor bandit WhO.!leasons It SlOU e n u e hnwith three men In RI my ulllforms. value or deep breathing was mp
tought a gun battle lecenlly with a sized
:�I�a;�u�e�cli�:c�: I:l\��t ��::11eo�Ot��: Sunday Movie:; W� First Round
International HarvoBtel company Atlanla -The free entertainment to
proved that his pocketbook containing be given at the city audltOI lUlU on
eight Ilonnles saved his lire I Sundays during the w Intel will In
The force or the bullet" as Impeded �ude moving pictul es If Cit) coun
when It sll uck the pennies and it cll adopts Il. rcpOl t of the uudltorlum
lodged in his sudomen It was easily I committee which met lecently andremoved by a police surgeon with his deCided to report fa VOl ably 011 the
tlngers I subJect The PI ogl am will consist ofRogel Gale the detective statIOned 8 big featUl e picturo. an educational
at the McCo;mlck bomo as a guard, I[ film tho regular Sunday Olgan lecltalwas attacked by the qual tet The llnd several minutes of communitysailor who said his name Is John John. S1l1glng The films are to he select
son an appi entice seaman at Great I ed bv a committee appointed by MayLakes Naval station, was desel ted by or Ke' The plan to Inaugurate Sun
his companions when he tell wounded I day motion pictures was vigorously
after a score of shots bad been ell 101.posed before the committee by rep-
b n ed resentatlve8 of tbe clergy and of thec a g
W C T U, John A Manget, Julian
Bill Qrantlng Tax Grace II Withdrawn Boehm, VIctor H Krlegsbaber and
Washington -Favorable action re lIIayor Key favored tbe plan No ml
cently taken on the bill 01 Repre8en norlty report on tbe resolution will
tatlve Edmonds, Pennsylvania, to allow be ollered
fifty days grace In tax payment. due
December 15 was withdrawn by the
houee ways and meana committee
Members saId It Is dangeroul and tltat
tbe commIttee had made a mistake in
reporting It
-----------------
To Send International Shoot Re.ult.
New York -Among the numerous
1921 rIfle sbootlng matcbe. announc
ed by the AmerIcan Small Bore league
will be an InternatIonal ' cahle
match" In April to be particIpated In
by representatives of Switzerland, Hoi
land BelgIum, France, Italy, England
and Australia Tbe scores will be re­
p.rted by cable Tbe wlnenr "III re­
ceive tbe title of world s cbamplon
Tbe national championship matcb will
be beld In September on the range
at Tenafly, N J
Slave.' MarrIage Upheld by Court
Sannnab -The establl8bment 01 a
ala....ry time common law marrIage,
tbe partl.. to the contract belDll
lIne., b;r wUn""sea old enougb to
t..tlly In support 01 such c!<L1m ot
marrIage, was tbe question unusual
that cam. before OrdinaryMcAlpin,
ot Cbatbam connty, wben be wal call
ed to pa.s on tbe validity of certain
claimants to town property Talues at
nearly $40,000 Two nogroes, old men,
but with unusually acute memories.
were witnesses and by their straight
testimony the marrlap;e relation of a
couple wbo were married 1u 1855 was
sustained aud tbe property directed to
tour Bets at heln several time. re­
moved from tbe original owners at the
propert;r la question
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1920
TWO-DAYS' SESSION
Of SUPERIOR COURT
COUN fY POliCE MAKE
MEMORABlE RECORD
JUDGE LOVETT CALLS SECOND INTERESTING
ADJOURNED TERM FOR THE
FOURTH WEEK IN JANUARY
JAMES PERRY LANIER
James Perry Lam.r departQd thl. Washington, Dec 17 -Wholesal. TWO HOMES BURNEDlife Friday, Dec 17, after a bnef
price. of dommo�'tle. Were lower -AND CONTENTS DESTROYEDIllness Intennent was at Bllick last month than at any time smce theCreek church cLmetery on Saturday,
war, according to figure. announcedthe funeral bemg attended by a large today by the department of laborconcourse of fllends and relatives Thc whole.ale pnae dropped 8 perHe was the son of Mr and Mrs J
cent more In November than m the
R"",,,,L,,,a,,,n,,,',,;e,,,r,,,'",o.,f"",P",e",m",b",r",o",k",e""""""""""""""", 1 preceding month and 24 per cent be­---STORE- TO CLOSE low the peak �f the high p-,ees last
Our store Will be closed orr Mon- May, the bureau 88)'S
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, De- Ot the 326 cOJ::lmodltles ,.ed III
cember 27th, 28th and 29th, on ac- th.. companson of November and
count of our annual stocktakmg October wbolesale prices, 198 Ihow-BROOKi SIMMONS CO
ed a decrease, while 41 al,owed an(23decltc)
A two days adjourned session of
OCtObCl superroi court wus held Mon­
day unci Tuesday, during' which time
two civil cases '''C1e tiled At the
close of the session Tuesday ovemng,
Judge Lovett announced that another
adjourned term will be held on the
f'ou rth Monday III Janumy, when the
cllmmul docket \\111 be clented and
a numbel 01 CIVIl cases dlspnsed of
rhose cases tJ led tit the seSSIon thiS
week wei e CHses 111 which Judge H
B Stlungc "dS assoclutcd Us coun
sci Because of hIS ascendancy Lo
the bench HS Judge of the CllCUlt next
month, It \\as dcsltcri t.o dispose of
us rn�ll1Y IS posslblQ of hiS cuses "hlch
he "ould be dlquuhhcd 110m LI Ylllg
Us Judge 1
One case tllOd was thnt of Dnn
1\ G I 00\ e! und othol hell::i of J B
CI oovel, ngdll1st Blooks Simmons, 11�
,ol\lI1g a loul cstato tJnnsactlOn. III
"hlch Judge Stlullge "HS employed
hy the plUtnt.lti, thc othcl was a elise
\ hClelll Ceolge \\1 BIHg'g \\a., Stllllg'
M,s J L Blngg fOI the possesSion
of a tl(lct of lund 111 Jcnlcll1s count.y
Judge Stl,1l1ge leplesented M,.
Blagg
I he g'1 and JUl y also :ldJoull1ed OVCI
With tho COUI t �lnd \\ ill I econvcne III
----':!---
JUDGE BRANNEN NAMED
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At the meeting of the bonld of
county commlSISOllCI s held Tuesday,
Judge J F Blunnen wns sworn In as
a membol of the boal d, succeedlllg
\-Valtel Hendll�, who lcslgned flom
the bOlll d In September Smce JII>
Bendux's WIthdrawal, that e has been
some uncertaInty as to how the mnt�
ter would be handled, In view of the
fact that the five membel boald haG
been abolished by act of the leglsla.
tUle, effectIve January 1 d, when the
one membel commiSSIoner law eomes
In force Inasmuch a. there Will be
no other regular meetll1g of the board
before the end of the plesent year,
Judge Brannen's j,ijttIng WIth the
board Tuesday wa. hiS last as well
hi, Ihst unless there should allse a
necessity for a called meeting
Dr R J Kennedy, who has been
a member of the boa I d for the pust
yeat or mOle, will perfOlm the dutIes
of the office alone next yeal, havmg
been named for a fOUl yeUl term m
the bill creatmg the one man com­
mISSIOnershIp
TAX COLLECTOR HODGES
CLOSED BOOKS TODAY
Tax CollectOl F W l.(odges closed
hiS books for the collectIOn of state
und county taxes today, haVing vol­
untarily extended the time three
days fo. the convenience of the tax
payers
M. Hodges was late ,n getting hold
of the digest for the year, and was
able to make only one round thlough
the county befOl e opening the books
at the court house a. requlled by
law on the 1st of the month Be
cause of the financud condltlOlls, pay
ments have been sloW, and only WIth
In the past few days has there been
even the slIghtest activity It IS un­
derstood that pOSSibly only about half
the tax payel s of the county have
p8ld to date, and many have openly
explessed the" 1l1tentlon to let the
collector IS. Ie fi fas on whICh the cost
WIll be slight, I ather than sell their
cotton at the p.esent prIces to pny
theIr taxes
While the numpel of defaulters IS
conSiderably larger than ever before,
the faot remainS that the amount of
money collected IS fully as large as
last year at thiS time, th,. bemg due
to the Increased rate ot taxation,
which IS $17 00 on the $1,000 of prop­
ert,. a. agamst $1200 laot year
STATEMENT
WORK ACCOMPLISHED
THEM IN SEVEN MONTHS
A surnmarv of the work nccom­
plishcd by the county )J lice, 111 COil
JunC'L101l With the ahet'if s offlce, dur­
IIlg tho paat sev en mor t.hs, hus been
given us by Chief Wulton Irom his
I ecords covering that period
The county pollee '\cnt on duty
011 the lGth of MUl, 1920, thel erOi e
hnve been 111 SClVIOe only a little mOle
thHn u hnl! yeol 'J he I ecol{l shows
that dur Ill!; that pCllod they h.\\ 0
<aptulod llnd destloyed 62 stills ot
\ al ylng' size und unpot tancc. and In
COllnectlon \\ lth thesu HptUIOS have
destloyod 829 UUII cis, some In usc
�1I1(1 othCls empty. Hnu hme pouted
out 15,415 gallons or bCC1, and be
t\\ een 400 and 600 gallons of shme
ThiS Illuch fOl the ph /3lcul tiestillc
ilon WI ought by the poliCe 111 the diS
chalge of their duties If the COUlt
I ecol ds \\ CJ e I eudy to be Ilhldc pu b
lie, nnothel ph lise could be shown of
Int.erest, bCUlll1g 011 t.he numbel of
tL1SOs IlHtdc lind the umount of Rnes
paid 'rhls end o[ the Iccold IS not
I eady fOI t 1C pubhe howe vet I II1US
much Us t.hOle HIe pcndlllg n numbCl
of Cdses yet berO! e thc COlli ts When
Lhese UI c completed It \Viii be found
thllt thc county police Ihls been mOl c
than iclf sURtU111Jng
FOl the heneht or thOSe \\ ho may
not ulldet st ood oxactly to whnt ex
tent the oRlcels hu\e ploceelled With
the PI osecutfo 1 of offelldel s against
the law, It mlly be stu ted that many
CllSCS hnve corne Into the COUtts WIth
Ollt th" knowledge ,of the publiC
WhIle the pOisons found at the stilL
sites have frequently ovaded �ptule
nt the time of the Hud. 111 many in­
stances tiey have Intel' corne Into
COUI t and plead gUilty Ul d paid fines
It has not been the policy of the of­
fieel s to make much 1100Se over tho
pel sons Implicated, und naturally the
man who comcs IIlto court and pays
a fine docs not parade the faot un
duly, tlierefore the public IS not al­
ways kept ll1formed of the final re­
sults In mnny cases
The fuct I emaInS that the county
police have been constuntly on the
Job since the 15th of May, and the
lecold shows that they hnve contnb
uted some to the abatement of the
wIld cat liquor busmess 111 the county
----
STOLEN AUTO BURNED
AHERiBEING WRECKED
Aftel being stolen from In front
of hiS gate und duvell Just beyond
the City limits on the road townl d
Reglstel, a Hames sedan belonging
to H D Anderson was WI ccked and
burned Satulday night
The CUI had been left by Mr An
derson at hiS front gate about nme
o'clock WIth the intention of usmg
It latel In the evening Later he
changed IllS milld about gOing �ut,and the cm was left to stand for the
111 I':h d The nC\lct mornung lt was
mlssmg, und seal ch was mstItuted
About nOOn thc bUl1led I emnlllS wei e
found by the roadSide a half mile
beyond the city lImits The car had
been dllven off the slight embank­
ment and tun mto u smull pille tree
Appatently little damage was done
by the eompuct With the tl ee, whICh
was only slightly scarred, and the
front of the car showed lIttle Injury
EVidently the wIrIng system" as bro­
ken by the ColliSIon, caUSing n short
CirCUit whICh set the car afire The
car was almo.t totally destFoyed
There has been no due obtamed a3
to the thief's Identity
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY
TIME SINCE THE WAR
OF
BY
InCI Cl1�C In 86 cases there wus no
change
Bulldillg' mutcrialc I ego stel cd n
eli 0» of 1:! II!! pel cent til November
und fut m products WOI c second WIth
u chop of 9%. pel cent willie food
pi oducts dlopped 4'1.. pe, cent
Wi thiu the nnst yelll wholeaale
fOOd pi Ices have ell oppcd 11 per cent
the bur onu I OpOI ts, alld clcthing' hus
gone down 28 pet cent, while fnrm
pi oducts show u deer ease 0 f 31 per
cent An uverage drop of 10 POI
cont 111 tho wholesale )l'ICCS of nll
commodities WIlS I egistur ed, us com­
puted With November, 10 lU
favorable, In Both HOUle.
WAR FINANCE BILL
PASSES IN SENA
MEASURE TO REVIVE -AAR
NANCE BILL PASSES IN
THE SENATE
HARDING PlANS fOR
NEW WORlD COURT
Washington -Legislative enactme'"
oC the joInt I esolutlon directing ....
vi valor the \\ III rlnlLnce corporatloa
as a ItlcaSUI c of I ello! tor tarm..
against {ailing pllcos has been co..
pleted 'I'he senate, without a .....
ord vote concur! ed In house amena.
ments ellmlnnting the scction sugg8lt-:
Ing UlIlt the redelul Icsorve board a..
tend libel nl clod its to fUll11ers The
I esolutiol1 now gocs to the president..
Scnators �Incl lelllcHOlllntlves are dI­
vided In theil o)JllliolJ IS to a poe."
hie VOIO S01110 h�lle\ 0 tho III esldeDt
will 'eto tho 1I10llSUIO whilo othera
me Inclllled to tho bollCf that wltla
tho elltlJinutioll or Illi\ Icc to tho fede­
lui resol'o hOllld npl)lo,u) of the ez..
ecutlvo will be 1;1\ on tho measure.
Londels \'ho \\010 Icsponslble tor
tho IInal enul:lllloni 01 tho I esolutioD.
howover o:qll CSB cOI1t:ldtHiCO of their
ltbllily to ovorlldo u \ eta both In lb.
house and SOilute I ho) U 0 BS8ure4.,
they StL) or 'utes rlOll1 Southe",
membO! s to such U uOlltlngency
SelllltOl SlIIlth or Soulh Carollo.
CI illclK08 lho rodO! nl rCS8rv\J_ hoard for
wllUt be Rnys "as tho tO(l I apld pol­
Icy uf dorilltion
In, lhe houso 'l.oIJl esentullve
venson (Dem) of South Calolloa, In­
troduced a lesolulloll dllecting th.
l\lIon plollerly custodhm to transfer
to tho credit of the wur rllallce cor-­
pOTlttlon funus In his hands tor the
dl8countlng of bills lor [>roduct. of
the United Stlltes eXI'Ol ted to Oenn..
lIY or Austria
If It ralls It wIll r.lll because oC
luck ot proper men In charge
"
SeDffoo
tor Smith (Oem) or GeOi gill deelared
of the war finnnce cOlllOlation H.
saId the Cederal I eBel ve bu!U'd helpe4
to kick the prices of farm Ilroducta
downward and thnt everything emanat­
Ing fr0111 the hOll�d and the trenlu""
had been hostllo to credits oa
staple furm prouucte
WOULD SCRA" LEAGUE OF NA­
TIONS AND I ORM ANOTl!ER
WORLD ALLIANLf'
MtlIIOII, OhIO, Dec 20 -SCllpJllUg
o[ tho Longuc of Nut.lOns, adoptIOn
of l IOHoiuLlon decl�lIll1g 10lmnl
po,tcc \\lth Ge�tl11l11YI Ilnd the calling­
of u ,yolld COnrClollce to OlgUllIZC n
new aSSocllltlOll of nULlOns, IS thol
tentatl\ 0 pi ogl am which PI eSldont­
elect HIli dlTlg' hUB III mmd, It WUH
undclstood hOI e todny
illS plun fat un nSSoclIltlOtl of Illl
tlO11S I11cludes t}VO basIC foutu! cs
1 An 1I1iCl nutlOtlul t"OU(t, stllctly
Jucilclnl 111 nntUlc, to Ilclmlllistel H
lcvlsed code or IntCi IlnilOl)ul law
2 Ii'I cqu('nt meetings o( the usso-
ClUtlOtl £01 confmcilco OVCI IIltmllu
LlOn.d ploblems not Within JUIISdIC­
tlon of tho COUlt, delegates not bemg
bound In advanco
Ml I:lulcllllg'CS fiUlt atep In tho (II
ganlzutlOtl of the US80CIlltl01l of nu
tlOns plobably Will be a conference
for recodificatIOn of internatIOnal
law The keystone of his plan IS the
tIltm natIOnal court WIth the confer
once orgamzcd on a loose baBIS uEtel
the fa.hlOn of the International
"fotum" suggested by Hiram John
son recently
lTho plan follows til a goneral way
the campulgn &�ggestlOns niade by
Mr Hal dmg, In hiS speeches of ac
ceptance nnd hiS League of NatlOn8
speech August 28 It vlltually Ig
nores the Versailles treaty und the
League of NutlOns
It IS likely that after adoptIOn of
the peace I esolutiollS IIlformal nego
tmtlOns Will havo to be entered Into
between Gelmany and the allied pow­
el S ovel chums pi escntod by the
United Stntes to Gelmany fOl sunken
ships. conhcsatlOn of American prop
e1 ty III enemy countries and other
gllevanccs
The negotIatIOns looking to II
ncw llSSOClut101I of natIOns Will pro­
ceed thlough diplomatiC channels and
should be well under way WIthin
th.ee o. four months after Senator
Hnrdll1g'� lIluuguratlOn, hiS adVisers
predicted
ThiS ou�lIne of the If., Ulng pro­
grum 18 bused partly on conversatIon
With the preSident elect and partly
on mateual furl1lshed by a number of
COAL ASSOCIATION OFI'ICES
IN WASHINGTON SEARCHED
BY ORDER OF COMMITT••
Wa8blnglon -RocO! ds and corr..
spondence of tbe National Coal a_
elation obtalued during all examlnatloa
of Its offlges here, by sonate agentl,.
will be produced at a hearing before
tbe senute committee on recouatJ11Olo
tlon, It 18 announced by Senator Calo
der (Rep) of New York, chal
of the commIttee J D A. MOlTO
vice president ot the assoctation,
al80 be called 8S II wltlless.
The commltlee took the unufuaa
slep of ordering a soarch made of ua.:
Bss:1clallon recor ds atter prescott...
a l)artlul repOi t to the scnate receD"
Iy, declaring that profiteerIng and dJaO
orgaalzatlon of the distribution 8ya
had markell the conduct 01 the coil
�ndustry during the present year. aJUtrecommendIng tbe enaotment of lep
latlon fOi federal control
"Representatives of tbe committee
went to the (\ssoclatlun offlcea Dec
ber 18/ Senator Calder stated, ".
produced for Mr MOllOW tbe Bubpoej
uo. authorizing an examiuation of
records and the production before
committee or such of them as seem
desirable
hiS adVIsers
SELL HAMPSHIRE BOAR
A1 HANDSOME PRICE
Messl s Akms and Wutson, the well
known Hampshire bleeders of the
county, lust week sold to MesHrs
MurlllY Stewult, Jr , und W Vi Dc·
Renne. of Savannah, the champIon
Hampshire boal, Cherokee Joller, for
the magnificent p"ce of $3,000 The
hog WIll be used by Messrs Stewart
and DeRene on theIr stock farm nenr
Register
ThiS ammal IS one of the prl1 e
Mnners of the sta�, haV1ng won the
blue nbbon last year at the South­
eastern FaIr m Atlanta, and later at
the county faIr Irr Statesboro lie
has S111ce been ohown at many other
fau"II throughout the adJolnmg states
and has won a record of which b,.
ownel"ll are Ju.tly proud,
Two homes on Inman street, near
the Statesboro mstItute, one belong­
Ing to Jacob Miller and occupIed by
him, the other belongmg to Mrs L
W Armstrong and occupied by E S
Green, were destroyed by fire last
FrIday night about 2 o'clock The
fire departl"ent was called out, but
the fire waa beyond control. Very
lIttle of the household goods Were
Saved from either home '
eltabllsbed aa a bureau
tacy allo w�s 8x�ected to reeomm�
that men who bave deserted from
Davy before the United StateB en
the war, but wbo re-enllsted lat",
rendered lood 8ervlce, be sl'NIL
018811 recorJl,
